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^X\t H im  5fe u ts  Wimitm
It McRee Davis, member of a 

Dallas investment firm and private 
pilot of an airplane on Die aide, la 
the epitome of politeness W e’ve 
often  wondered whether he la due 
any particular credit for this. con 
sidering Ira parents and lineage. 
Hut regardless o f the cause. Mac 
is suave, trim. neat, gallant, and 
a wow with the ladles In a gen
tlemanly sort of way. although out 
a sissy by a long shot

This description, which might 
he so public as to prove em bar
rassing to the subject. Is given 
Just to keep the record stra.ght. as 
well as to balance our ledger on 
that acore In our time we ve called 
Mac various s rts of a heel, so we 
are due him expression of our 
present sentiments which are 
kluder than our feelings when he 
was giving us all kinds o f  trouble 
With our then best girl Today his 
worst fault Is Ills putrid politics, 
and we hare learned to overlook 
that In even our best friends

The ubiquitous Mr Davis drop
ped In on us the day o f the Ite- 
unton parade and we had a hard 
time explaining lo him (ti.it the 
flags were not for him. nor was 
the hand lu the customary "bread- 
and-butter" letter which always 
follow s one o f hi* pop calls, even 
when not required by strict rules 
o f  etiquette. Mac disclosed here
tofore unsuspected mellow wisdom 
in his philosophy of life U' quired 
through the passing years prob
ably occasioned by the sobering 
Influence o f a sweet, sensible wife.

Too. he shows signs o f  reverting 
to type, having been horn and 
reared In the sm sll town of Car- 
land. The direct ruuse of his re
vealing remarks may have been a 
hangover from  a night out In the 
city, but atill we want you to read 
the flattering things he has to say 
about llico  and its people, re
questing at (he same time that you 
overlook person il references with 
the understanding that they are 
Included only to make the letter 
com plete; humillatory, not brag- 
gadoclan

♦  ♦  ♦
"I  make haste to write you." 

Mu* s teller reads. "In siu< ere 
thanks for your custom ary hos
pitality when I was In Hico. and 
to express^ niv regrets that I 
couldn't hnve stayed over for the 
Keunlon Yon understand, o f 
course, that I was not so  Inter
ested in your company us 1 was 
that afforded by the two lovely 
ladies you som ehow manage to 
keep around your dom icile. Ami lu 
that connection let me slate here 
and now that I’m com ing ba< k 
down there soon, ostensibly to play 
g o lf with you and the boys, but 
really to listen to delightful c o n 
versation from  those ladies and to 
feaat my old eyes again

"Next lime 1 com e I'm going to 
fly  down and tie inv go lf clubs 
alongside me. I guess I can tie 
m y kite to u fence and hire one o f 
the local youngsters to sleep lie- 
alde It. A fter all. I have no Insur
ance against fire and theft and 
since it looks like hard times and 
OI*M will prevent my getting a 
new whip I don't want to lose 
that one.

"The more I think about It the 
more I am convinced th.it you fe l
low s lead the Ideal life You can 
buy real estate and live like u king 
fo r  about what It would cost to 
rent an apartment In the city for 
one year, and you enjoy the fe l
low ship o f some w holesom e Am er
icans. the like of which are few 
and far between In ibis big city No 
wonder you don ’t have much grey 
hair! Mine will be a shads lighter 
than paper In unolher five years 
ut the rate it s going now and the 
real tragedy lies in the fact that 
we sort o f get to where we don't 
care.

"I thoroughly enjoyed seidttg you 
and our mutual friends . " etc.

♦  ♦  ♦
Envy Is the sincerest form  of 

flattery. And when city people ad
mit that we've g.rt It on them 
perhaps they grasp at least a small 
wisp o f the thread that goes to 
make the cloth o f people found In 
the sm aller towns

W e've always thought that life 
In sm aller towns was fuller, more 
pleasant, and less strenuous than 
that lived by our friends under the 
bright lights w v  realize that they 
Have so-called adv u llage- sights 
und wonders to point out to their 
country cousins on periodic visits, 
hut we yield nothing to theip If 
they think modern conveniences 
are larking In lllro  and other sim 
ilar small towns over the State 
and Nation

Fortunately there are people 
who differ with us and wouldn't, 
under any circum stances, live away 
from  the pavement and the co s 
mopolitan hustle and hustle They 
build cities which may he visited 
and marveled at by their visitors, 
and provide places o f  entertain
ment. culture, enlightenment und 
aenrlre which make for enjoyment 
and convenience when the o c ca 
sion for a visit presents Itself In 
fact they make shopping sprees 
no attractive that store** In sm sll 
towns like H im  too often suffer 
the consequenees Hut today's m er
chant* are beginning to lesrn to 
combat this situation

Ye*. we are glad there are cities 
to which people can gravitate If 
their dispositions and desires d e 
mand those things they * an find 
on ly In crow ded centers They pro- 
vids us with som ewhere to go and 
gape and som etim es he stared at 
Hut we are gladder that there are 
progressive sm aller towns where 
folks like ns ran lire  In com fort 
and enjoy a quieter, but never
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Ex-Service Men Urged 
To Attend Meeting of 
Local Legion Members

lilt  It. IT \ t v  i i l l l i D .  IH HMD t( .1. D ill.

CURVED LINES
B y H A L ’ K H A C sE

U Nil Ml •abifii’l'iii r.t>rrr*|mn«l**nl N IK. (omiiiriitMlor
On I Jflll Mini Il'MIlt- Hour.

> M U O N  19.

Efforts On Foot to 
Reorganize Ixical 
Ex-Service Men
All ex soldiers are Invited und 

urged to attend a meeting o f the 
Junius Nash Post o f  the American 
Legion at Hico next Tuesday eve 
it ug. October 7 The tneellug will 
Ik* held III the dining room o f  the 
Kussell Hotel where refreshments 
will be served and an effort will 
be made to reorganize the local 
post, re-elect offli era to serve dur- 

, lux 1942. and submit the list 'to  
the national Ia>gi*>n organisation 

' for certification.
O fficers for 19tl were not certi

fied according to \Y M Marcum, 
now serv tig as post commander, 
and the Idea o f this meeting la to 
get the membership up and the o r 
ganization pertei ted so that all o f 
ficers sleeted may be certified be
fore time for th" convention which 
will be belli at Mineral W ells Nov.

I H-9
I W. J t lllll > Wisdom o f Stephen- 
vllle commander for the 17th dla- 

i trlot. will be on hand and w- 11 have 
• charge o f the meeting. He will 

have a message that will be o f  In- 
terest to all ex-servire men

' In this prevailing em ergency 
we need every member In the 

| country," said Marcum, “ so come 
I out and learn about our plans for 
the com ing year "

to tlie demands of nature The 
plants, animals, men who quarrel 
with their environment cease to ex 
ist

Dr. V. Hawes,
Hico Dentist, Is 
Called by Death

g s
Funeral services for Dr V. 

j Hawes. 7o pioneer Hico citizen and 
| the second o f three generation* of 

dentists, who died al his home 
; Friday at 10 a. m . were held at 3 
c l o c k  Saturday afternoon at the 

Hico Huptlst Church, conducted by 
Rev. Alvin Swindell, who was as
sisted by the Methodist pastor. Rev. 
Floyd W Tin.i k

Granddaughter* and nieces of 
* Dr und Mrs. Hawes served a*

I flow er girls. Active imllhearers 
were II F Sellers. Lawrence loine 
Bernard Ogle (leorge I'owledge.

' Alsev Alford, and Ike Malone, while 
Dr ii V Hedge Dt C M Hall 
K H. Randal*. J Katie Harrison. 
It F Wiseman. Jake Kubank. and 
tiny Ayro* k were named honorary 
I all bearers Harrow I'udertakers 

| were In charge o f arrangements.
Dr Haw* s was th*' father o f Dr 

II C. Hawes w ho has practi* ed 
dent stry In W aco for 21 'e a rs . Hi- 
f ther. the late In K. V Hawes, 
practiced dentistry in Mexta and 
Hico for more than half a century.

Horn In Leon County near Cen
terville Feb 20. 1871. I>r llaw es 
moved to Hamilton county with 
hi* parents 18 years later. He at
tended Atlanta Denial College 

Surviving. In addition lo  his 
wife and the W aco dentist ire two 
other sons. Sam Hawes o f W aco 
and K V. Hawes o f Springfield 
Mo a daughter Mrs C W Stan
ford o f  H ico: a brother. K Haws* 
o f Itasca: a * -ter. Mrs I. L. Rlg- 
bv o f  W llm er; five grandchildren 
and one great-grand* lilld

Gas Company Is 
Ready for Winter;
Are You Prepared?

Local gas consum er* were urged 
today by W M Marcum, m anageri 
here for the Texas Southw estern! 
C*as Company, to make sure now j 
that all their gas burning equip
ment is In good shape for winter | 
He pointed out that the services o f  1 
trained men are available, without 
charge, to  all custom ers o f the 
company

"It 's  a mistake to wait for the 
first cold spell to check all equip 
ment." Mr Marcum said ‘ All 
through the summer months rm 
nloyees o f  our com pany have 
stayed busy at the Job o f  getting 
ready for winter We are prepared 

and we want our custom ers to be 
prepared "

“ Equipment has to be in good 
operating condition for full bene
fit to he obtained from the use o f 
gus A trained gas service man will 
be glad to give any needed help, 
and his services are free to our 
custom ers.”

Publisher Ha- I ulque Hobby
A cross section of the geological 

layer i ake underlying San Saba 
County Ijt a feature o f the uvw 
ranch-style Iioiii*- o f  Marshall W 
Trussell. owner and publisher of 
the San Subi News. Stones from 
the various form ations found In 
the county have heeu Inserted lu 
the chim ney, which form s au at
tractive part o f a terrace At the 
top Is the Strawn formation a 
beautiful sandstone Then conies 
the Marble Falls formation, a u-e 
ful building stone. the Harnett 
Shale, source bed of o il. the Chap 
pel a conglom erate which take 
a high polish and is used in man 
tels anil table tops. the Elleii- 
burger limestone, w th samples ot 
the * alette, dolomite, marble and 
other building stones found in ll- 
stratum and. finally stones from 
the deep-lying W ilberns structur*

Stevenses t« Pre-ent I imniilly
C or  Coke It Stevensou has ten

tatively accepted an Invitation to 
Introduce I ’nlted States Seu.it r 
Torn Counally, who will be the 
principal speaker for the National 
liefetise Day celebration at the 
Texas State Fa r In Dallas Oct 
12 The Invitation was conveyed to 
the (iovern or by R. L. Thom *s 
chairman o f the Dallas Nat.oii.il 
Defense Committee, aud State Sett 
utor W. C Graves o f  Dallas.

W riting Letter Bring* H oe
A Navarro County uiau who 

seems to lie In some disagreement 
with President Roosevelt and the 
New Deal, w II face federal grand 
Jury liu'estigut on for sending ob 
scene mutter through malls after 
w riling a M ir r  to k  It IVasley. 
W PA district supervisor at War 
III which he fully aired III* view in 
highly spiced language. Assistant 
I'nlted States Dlstr • t Attorney Joe 
H Joues said Tuesday. He signed 
the letter, w III* h * ntulned three 
pages o f  111 .sts, "yolir* for pleas 
lire." Jones said he would have 
postal Inspectors pick the uian up 
anil hi* letter will be presented 
before a federal grand Jury

Postm aster General I ow ing
Postmaster General W alker has 

accepted an invitation to attend 
the Texas State Fair 111 Dalla- on 
Oct 15. designated "Postal Day." 
Burris Jackson. Hillsboro, Texas, 
postmaster, who Inv.ted Walker on 
behalf o f Texas postmasters and 
th*' fair association, said the ca b i
net membei would spend Del 17 
mid 18 in Fort Worth, und on tl* t. 
1!) would address a Catholic Chart 
ties Association In Houston From 
Houston Walker will go to New 
Orleans.

School Hit* Driver* Warsed
With traffic fatalities on th>- In 

crease and travel heavier than ever 
before, school bus drivers will 
feel the wi ight o f  tremendous res 
ponslbllity In the com ing si bool 
year. State Police D irector Homer 
Garrison warned recently t'rg lng  
bus drivers to he sure their ve- 
hli les are lu tip top shape. G arri
son said that a recent Inspection 
revealed mechanical defects In ev 
ery one o f 2fi buses tested A l
though the safety Ians for lnsp**o- 
tton o f private vehicles has tx>en 
tem porarily discontinued. Garrison 
said the safety division will con 
finite to assist school authorities 
In Inspecting buses.

THINK!
That word In wide letters drawn 

on a heavy ben-day background re
cently headed up a priz. winning 
article in the Southside Virginia 
News, a weekly newspaper printed 
in Petersburg. Va

The prize was offered for the best 
400 word article on "Our Democ
racy. what It mean* to me und 
what I mean to be and do for it "

The w hole thing »tru* It me as be
ing typical o f the Weekly news
paper Fir*t, because "think" is 
just what the readers of the weekly 
newspaper do and do more of, per 
reader and per acre than is done in 
metropolitan areas. Second, be
cause the editor's Idea did not stop 
with thinking It was dynamic It 
forced the contestant to suggest a 
positive form ula for being and do
ing.

Life In the communities which 
support the weekly newspapers goes 
on at the tem po of the human 
heart, not to the staccato beat in 
the cylinder-head o f the gasoline 
engine, the Inhuman whir of the 
motor or the morning dash for the 
7 10 train.

When m an's environment is ma
chine - surfaced. patterned in 
straight lines, he lose* the ability 
to think for himself. Machines cre
ate pressure planes. They not only 
regim ent the physical existence, 
they mould the mind and the spirit. 
Drinking chem icalized water, 
breathing Altered sir or sir that 
is polluted with the excrescence 
of the m achine, moving at the 
heart less click o f the metronome 
which regulates ths physical being, 
makes deliberation imposs.ble

Nature has no straight tines. It 
bends to the winds. It follows the 
curve of the river and the convolu
tion of th* hill and furrow Human 
nature to survive must adapt Itself

1 Hico-Iredell Road Will 
Be Paved; State Project 
to Start This Morning

It Is doubtful if dem ocracy could 
have been born in a city any more 
than the Christ child could have 
lived if he had not escaped the city 
dwelling Pharaoh* The star showed 
il ' . | u manger in a village

Dem ocracy, like nature. Is delib
erate It follows curved lines, it 
Is human Dictatorship. Its antithe
sis, is made uf straight lines The 
decree o f the tyrant la unbent by 
Justice or m ercy ; it Is supported by 
the machme edge of the bayonet, 
by regimented men marching In 
straight lines, by machines that 
do not think

When the people cease to think a 
dictator can always be found to 
think tor them.

Most ot tlie letters which I re
ceive from  listeners and readers 
com e from small towns and rural 
communities. Most of them com e 
from  people who use their own 
phrases, not the hackneyed slo
gans of the propagandist Many 
express dissatisfaction with "ther 
people's thinking and writing They 
ask for more facts which they can 
think about and on which they can 
reach coocluaiona of their own.

Because the weekly newspaper la 
the diary of these people's Uvea It 
Is a human document. Because its 
content tells an Intimate story. It 
is the most thoroughly read publi
cation that exists today. Only ths 
personal letter is m ore personal to 
its recipient.

The weekly newspaper is read
thoroughly, deliberately, thoughtful
ly. It is the stimulus for the kind 
of thinking which keeps dem ocracy 
alive It reflects the natural life 
d u..' I *••■; to wh read II It is 

the most Am erican thing in Am er
ica today.

C. of ('. Acta On
D FBF0ENDS E Q U IZ  I Matters At

\ uesday Session
Q llow  do I gvt th* highest re 

turn on my luveatim n m Defense 
Savings Hoads?

a By holding M rl 
full term o f years you will secure 
the full maturity vain A Helena.' 
Savings Hand o f Serir K In. n ■»*•••

The regular meeting * 
HI*** Chamber o f t'ooi!ti<*r< 
September wrs held In th*' 
room o f the Kussell Hotel
even ng o f  th** SOili st 7 '30  . 
Ill the absenee o f til*

r the 
e for 
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>n the
clock

ti value 33 1-3 p.'r tent If h* IJ ,or  and the secretary with (Hfcvrw Wh
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m ail-order form
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l*u

;"l‘ t ember
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Repairing Home
Mr* Letiora Langston reports 

that she Is having considerable 
work done al her residence In the 
nasterp part o f town. She Is haring 
the ro o f re-shlngled and when this 
la com pleted she will have a new 
coat o f  paint put on the house

d ie t  Stanford Is doing the ca r 
penter work, while Spniildtng tk 
Son will have charge o f  the paint 
Ing arid decorating

Aircraft Warning 
Observation Posts 
Set Up In County

Austin. Oct 1 Progress lu the 
organization o f the 18 observation 
posts for the Aircraft Warning 

i Service n Hum It n County was 
reported to Governor Stevenson 
last week by County Judge J H 
Pool

t ’ hlef observers selected for these 
posts were as follow s Hen Put
nam. Kvant Newman Fuqua. Ham 
llton. Jack Hall. Hamilton Ben 
Fuqua. PotU vtllf Krvln Stanford. 
Kvant, \\ M M< \nelly. Hamilton 

jW  It Clements Kvant 11 J F ow 
ler, Ham ilton. T. vlor H sm nm k . 
H am ilton. Val t'ralg. Hamilton,

I Cecil Pendleton Jonesboro, K K 
; Morris. Hamilton J N Clark 
Carlton. K T Hughe*. Hamilton 

l j  N Russell IDro: N S Sellers 
| H ico. Renn G in .-on . llico . K M 
, Knudson Hico

G overnor 8tev. ■ sou as Chair 
inan o f  the Nat nr <1 Defense Com 

j util tee of Texas has been asked 
j by the 1' S Arinv Air F orce to 
direct the organization o f  the 
Aircraft Wsrnln* Service in this 
State It la the plan o f the Armv 
to use this organization In man
euvers and to  have tt available for 
any potential em ergency

the Divui Word < 
and also some < 
who had been ah 
meeting*

The auperlnteti 
Sewing Room M 
was present ami 

1 tailed and very I 
.o f  the work cot 
o f  the last six u 
a db< usslon o f I 
Chamber or. tno’ 
apart Ilk® no fre 
to be used for si 
teuancf wh.ch Is 
a period *>f abou 

It was observ*

and
lifted

the
'.un-

Mr 
Is of

r ia l

P'
E H.c
tiled

Interesting r 
w ring tb
nonth- Foil 
the matter 
lion voted < 
ni a special

supposed to 
t two month 
U thal sluce

report 
period , 
lowing 
, the |

I fund 
main

t he
Chamber h is taken mem bership in 
(he West Texas I 'hamtier o f  Com 
merce It Is due to elect one d irec
tor for that bod) . and upon motion 
Harry T Pinson was chosen for 
that fflce

The new lunch room o f the Hico 
school was mentioned and Its 
needs discussed On motion the 
Chamber decided to donate $28.00 
toward necessary equipment for 
the program, the money to come 
fr. m the same special fund thal 
provided money for the sewing 
room

Super ntendent Marry T Pinson 
delighted the meet.ng hy showing 
on a screen some pictures which 
bad been sent out by Coach D X 
M blc o f the University o f  Texas, 
and which are designed to set forth 
the rudimentary principle* o f  the 
game of football

Numerous free entertainments 
will fie present**; on the grounds 
o f the State Fair of Texas In the 
Castle of Foods alone there Will 
I*** the Swnr Ittoe v*ld time min 
strelmen. the famous Stamp* Quar- 
let and several vaudeville it1 «

WITH
THE COLORS

2 T  I

'  1

4 Ibert Harold l.lttle, 21. *«*n 
Of Vtv. T. I . I.tllle « l Stephen, 
iIII*-, fcvm erl) » f  Hkru. who 
ha- completed hi* ba*ir train
ing c«nr*e In the air rorp* at 
Moffett Meld. 1 a l„  and lia* 
been «enl to Phoenix. \rl/_ lor 
hi* flnMl Itt week* ol training.

Ilicouns Attend 
Ladies Night of 
Glen Rost* U. of ( .

• New Low Water 
Bridge to Be Put 

“ Over Duffau Creek
A project for the Improvement 

o f the Hico Iredell road will start 
this morning. Friday. October 3, 
according to I) C Harper o f the 
Stale Highway Department. who 
will have supervittion o f the high
way department's end o f the work. 
The naid Is being built Wllb W. P 

' A labor. and George I. Waldrop 
will be In charge o f the Works 
Progress Administration project 

| The State Highway Department is 
| sponsor

Spe. iflcatious call for construc
tion o f  13.3 miles o f road with 
double asphalt treatment, and a 
new low-water bridge over Duffau 

j Creek near Iredell, where high w a
ter frequently ha* tied up traffic 
ut the spot which Is crossed now 
over a concrete d p Sharp curves 

| will be widened
The new road will start at the 

d id  of lhe present pavement at 
the Kosque line three miles east 

t o f  Hico. and extend to a connec
t i o n  with the asphalt pavement 

near Ptkesvllle six miles weal o f 
Meridian

This stretch of road has caused 
a great deal o f  Inconvenience to 
local people and tourists over a 

1 long period o f years and It lias 
been the hope o f thowe Interested 
n the matter that right-of-w ay 

| would he secured fur a modern. 
I first—class road However inability 

to secure the necessary right-of- 
way bos precluded possibility o f  
making permanent changes at this 

i time

l-adle 
; Chain lie 
yd Tuesday by 
the Hico Chaml 
and their wives 
from C \ Hrl 
the resort town 
*.ng the ISO pel 
Ing were Rev i

night at the Glen Rose 
if Commerce was attend 

representatives of
**r o f Commerce 

upon Invitation 
dges president of 
organisation Am

Mayor aud Mrs 
and Mr an.) Mr 
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Mr Hridge 
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Mr
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if il
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The meet ng was hel 
dttorium o f the new 
i ami. Those attending 
reported u delightful 
excellent dinner and si 
ress on the part of tl 
organize.) Chamber of 
In the neighboring ettv

W ludell
K c t  N I ..ti' 

.1 N Russell 
o f  the president 

meeting was pri
ll Hicks a furtu- 
co The main ud- 

llev Hay- 
h* Mtllkev
h at Fort

In the au- 
Methodist 

'rom here 
i er ting an 
ns uf prog- 
r re*ently- 
Com m erie

Texas (iovernor 
( hairman of 
vSa\ injjs Urogram

Washington II C.. O* t. 2 8ec- 
relarv Morgent beau has announced 
thal Governor Coke Stevenson *>f 
Texas has accepted Honorary 
Cha m ian-hlp o f his Stale Com mit
tee for orgunlxatlon o f the T reas
ure's National Savings Program

The Committee headed by the 
Governor is now projecting a stale 
w ile campaign to fyrther the sale 
o f Defense Savings Honda and 
Stamps

Narrow Escape*
Sum McCollum and his Mater. 

Mrs Charles Nichols of l.iliglevllle. 
narrowly escaped serious conse
quences Monday morning when 
lheir car left the road near lien 
brook climbed an embankment, 
and toppled over tw ice Slight 
bruises were the only Injuries re 
ported upon their return home 
from Fort Worth

McCollum reported that the tl* 
i .si on the steering ge*»i t ame 
loose and caused the car to get out 
o f  control

i

New’ Gin Manager
Mr and Mrs II M M d lroy  | 

I moved from Stephenvtlle week ! 
before list and Mr M d lroy  as- 

[ sinned his duties as manager of 
ithc Ktght Gm, replacing the late j 
' Mr Miller The M dlroy*  have 
I room* at the home of Mrs M K | 

Horton
This Is not the first time they 

■ have made thetr residence here as 
he managed the Klght Gin several 

| years before moving to Stephen 
vllle In 1832 Mr M d lroy  was pres
ent during the big Hico flood In 
1908. and between busy times st 
the g n has been renewing old #c- 
quslntsncss, meeting new people, 
and talk lag over old  time*

‘Holy Smoke’ Spectators Gasp as Wieser Lands on Dime
Stockton. C a lif. Sept 27 Arm) 

Air Corps o ff  . era today faced the 
problem of wbal to do with Cadet 
Vincent W ieser o f Hamilton. Texiu*

W ieser was so certain that the 
Army could not afford the lows of 
his advanced training ship, that 
he disobeyed orders last night to 
hall out when he ls‘ n m i|>ln«t over
St... kt ti

Hut what he did then mode the 
Army officer*  rslae their eyebrow* 
and whistle through their teeth In 
admiration

Blda'I Heroic It A Car
He landed the ship In a parking 

lot flllsd  with tb* satom obiies o f

a football crow d He dtdn I scratch 
the plane or a one o f the hiindrcda 
of cars

The 2 J-y«or-old student pilot be 
cam e I .-si while on a night cross 
counlrv tralntnc flight He 
couldn 't find hi* way back to 
Ha. ranienlo and was led Instead to 
8to-k ton  hv th* glaring lights In 
the stad um where Stockton Jun
ior C ollege was playing 8sn Her- 
nardtno College

F tojer*  ta il t» < lear Field
He was uncertain whether hta 

half hour s furl supply would take 
him to  another likely spot so he 

imd looped and wiggled his

wing- over the football field The 
404X1 spectators were fas* mated hy 
his acrobatics hut the football 
plav.-rs were Intent on their game 
and illd not clear the field He 
swooped low over the sta*l nir. 
and In doing so d ipped  the rhlm 
tier o f  a home with hts landing 
gear m d tore through the power 

tie furnishing lights to the field 
Hy that time he had contacted 

Mather Meld 4* mile* away, by 
radio Jump he was told

"I dtdnt wont to ball out " he 
said later "The Government needs 
the planes.”

He didn't have any choice then, 
anyway Hts motor Sputtered and

cought'd HI* fuel was gone Ho | 
he hedgehopped the plane a few- 
more yards. Hpotted the block-long 
parking lot. and brought hi* ship i 
down on It* driveway

He slopped on a dime, 10 feet j 
from the nearest car and 20 feet I 
from a loaded bus No one was 
Injured

Holy smoke, wh«f a landi ng," 
-aid Lieutenant David McNutt. 
Mather Field "That u*ed up all 
the luck he 's  entitled t o "

McNutt added that W ieser prob
ably would escape disciplinary a c 
tion hut that "a  little home work 
In navigation w ouldn’t do him any

Sm-ial Security 
Blanks Sent to 
•>4,000 Employers

Austin Oct 2 Home 5t 000 8 o - 
i rial Se. uritv blanks w hich must 

be used hy all employers o f the 
First Internal Revenue District o f  
leaaa for rnport'.ng taxable wages 
paid to one pr more o f their em 
ployees during July. August, and 
September 1941. have Just Iteen 
released, according lo  Frank 8co - 
rield C ollector o f this District.

I wish I could say som ething 
through the med uni o f the press,” 
Mr S. oft* Id stated. that would 
rails.' ea* h and every one o f Hove 
54.000 tax payers to file their re
turn* on lime The completed form 
must reach my office on or bufore 
October 31, 1941 Returns received 
after ths! date are late aud the 

' law provide- that penalties and in
terest must lie added.

'C on gress lias found It necessary 
u order t - flnatu the supreme 

defense efforts o f this great dem o
cratic nation of ours to Impose 
certain new taxis and to Increase 
the rales o f certain other taxes al- 
ready in effect The Social Secur.ty 
tax rate o f 1 per cent for the em 
ployee and 1 per cent for the em 
ployer or a total o f 2 per cent of 

.th e  wage has not been Increased. 
However, not many o f us have or  
are going to have surplus funds to 
any great extent for the next few 
years .and 1 am sure that every 
business man who stops to  think 
will realize that penalties and In
terest added to his present taxes 
because ()f late filing will on ly 
make his tax burden heavier This 
Is one added burden lbat can be 
avoided however, the taxpayer 
must realize thal we have no a l
ternative -the law provides that 
penalties and Interest must be as
sessed when s return Is late

“ I. therefore, solicit the coopera
tion o f every such taxpayer of this 
District and wish to urge thal he 
file his return as promptly as pos
sible after receipt o f hi* blank 
Form SS-la and by all means that 
he matk his calendar as a remind
er that the completed tax relutn 
and tax remittance must be mailed 

i In time to reach my office  not later 
than October 31, 1941 ”

Training Given 
W P A Workers In 
Library Project

Training has been given both to  
new worker* and to old worker* 
on the W orks Project* Administra
tion Library P ro jw t In this <ounty 
recently Since more amphasls is 
being placed on the extension o f 
the service o f public and county 
llhrar *•» few worker* cun be 
pla. ed In school* A total o f 3 
unit* are now operating, em ploy- 
tug 3 workers

There will be a more concen
trated program In this county with 
the main objective to sssl*1 In 
the establishment o f county and 
municipal libraries, to Initiate 
bookm obile service and to help In 
eetablishtng permanent library fa 
rllftle* The program now being 
operated In the unit* lo tht* 
county la a demonstration o f  what 
free library service can menu 
the com m unities and to  fb* peo- 
Ple.

I
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The Mirror MOST BEAUTIFUL G I R L ...H A L F  SIZE
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1

t w i  Mill 1

I Ilk
Thr Preau Club has been organ 

ised u n lrr  the direction o f Vl;*s 
Rape T hu  U the first year we 
hav« bad such an organisation in 
the public school* The purpose of 
the ,PTeas Club Is to publish inter* 
r iL D i news and to instruct stu
dents in the art o f Journal.am 
Each week the Pres* Club will 
hare charge o f The M irror

T hirty-tw o have enrolled In the 
Press Club Anyone else n 'erested 
ia Journalism  may loin We have 
our regular meeting* on Monday 
ami Wednesday at Activity Period

W'e sleeted our officer* last 
week Carolyn H o.ford president 
Mary Joyce Parker »«->Tet..; * 
Dorothy Ross. ed itor-in -ch ie f. 
Joyce Latham associate editor. 
J o  Evelyn Kelhhan. assistant edit
o r . Gilbert Horton, spuria ed .tor. 
tloidia Hendrix social editor Don 
G riffltts. humor and feature edit
o r ;  Bar too Everett Band Report
e r ; Mary Nell Jones Home Eco
nom ics reporter Fred J aggers. V 
A  rep orter , Grace Holton senior 
< lass reporter Joyce Gandy. Junior 
class reporter Shirley ln cr  soph
om ore class reporter, and Patsy 
Pinson freshman class reporter 
Allan Knight is the reporter on 
the assem bly program The Grade 
Be bool w 11 have s> me news in 
“ The Mirror ea. h wees

Pep Kail)
Friday morning at activity peri

od the students met n assembly , 
for  a pep rally W’e had pep talk* 
by the coa> he* Mr Pinson Mi 
Lev say and Mr Schwar*.

There were several peppy yells 
' lead by the follow ing leaders elec- j 
ted from each room Joyce La
tham head yell leader, from Sen- 
lor claa* Joyce Gandy from the 
Junior class. Carolyn Holford from 
the Sophom ore class and Jane 1 
Lalham from  the Freshman class

The student body showed (rest 
enthusiasm over the Dublin game

s P i t I T I

H ic« I osr* to HnMia
Fr.day night the H lco Tiger#

played the Dublin Lions at t>ub- | 
11 a

The starting line-up for H icol 
waa Junior M ckem ie left end. j 
Owen W’ elhom . left guard; Steve t 
Lewis left tackle. Mllborn KnuJ- 
son. center; Moody Rost right ■ 
guard Odell Welborn. right tack
le Worth Wren r:ght end. Currie 
Polk right haif. Walter Ramey 
left half; Pete Russell fullhaik 
W J White, quarterback

T o start the game Friday night . 
Dublin kicked o ff to Hlco Polk * 
taught (he hall on about the So j 
yard hn# and ran for approximate- j 
ty lk  cards

< k i.n l t lab iHibitn qimLy n t(HKb<k)VD in th»*
W© )uv^ not ©Icrted our o f f  ©uru J firtt hnif o f tb© quarter

but wo will We a r t  d o ll*  1 The tou huown » » »  m aie by \K-
p ro tt j good for our iw u n d  meet- \ *n  of Dabllo Dublin had nine 
lag and tom e of the boy* aad girls 4 ftmt down* to Hlco a five Dublin 
that are bashful won't be long If had penalties totaling IS yards to 
they c ip e c t  to stay in this ©In* | Mfeeoi Si vard* This a a i  Hlco • 

have ala boys and * e  hi pc f:-*t game *o be played sway from 
they will stay with us [ b i*ne H lco was defrated by thf

small score of 4 to 4.
flram aiir. i tab The hews ptaved n splendid

Sixteen High School students , |lm ,  and we h*;:eve they enn bent 
Friday u> ergunigp M s flnC  | M r  toagtlm* rival Hamilton 
tics club o f the Hlco

I quail by th« Game Wardens and through this simple and practical diphtheria s potential killing power
other Meld men of the Department pro. .-dure “ * hecaaanry step.
And protection coming also from “ Perhaps the de« Med drop shown 

I the hundred* o f Texas s|i rtsincn In the diphtheria Illness** anil 
who not only protect thetr own death rate* during the last ’ hlrfy- 
qua 1 but cooperate with the Game five year* has developed an

■ufnl girls is the world* 
appissw m  ewiy to the ehwrna in
Earl C arrolls  \ a nit van. hat also to 
diminativ* (Niva, recognised aa the 
shapliaat Budget in

PVcfared here, ahe will form  a part 
e f  the dasaliag Vanities when it ia 
preaeated to the Auditorium for the 
duration t f  the Stale Fair o f  Texan.

4 to 1*. 1 St 1 —

culture.
science.

o c o n ic i  m eat lot 
biology and

al ig r l 
general

i

first
dram atics rivb o f the Hlco High 
School We elected oar officers ns 
fo llow s pres,dent. Bobby J « i  | 
vice-prosident. Dorothy Land see 
retar> Betty Jo Anderson treao- 
arer Paul White reporter Mary 
■tom a Lewis geaerai manager 
PVovd Latham parliamentarian 
C lovis Grant

The purpose of this club Is to 
entertain the school with plays 
aad to givw play s to the surround
ing towns

I’ ader the supervision o f Mrs 
Greenway, the club  egpects to 
learn new things about acting aad 
to overcom e our stage fright We 
are plaaatag now an aaaembly pro
gram of our our own orgtaat on

M»me lc-«e»mvr%
The first year Home Econom ic* 

girls have been enjoying thetr 
clasae* eery marh in Be ng Better 
Friend* Toward Children

Mondev we told stories to the 
children la Mrs Ja* ks*>n * Mrs 
Hatton w <Mr« Ke nw ster s Miss 
H ollis Mrs Higgins and M-s 
Pinson t room The hlld 
Joyed them very much 

We have been m*ksag t< 
are going to give a par’ * 
sma Ur children this week 

One day last week v* 
the yards sad plan'ed tbe 

We are learning more s 
Home Ecimomb a loetag* 
day and bow to take .are  

The second sear Home h
ten girts s 
twf the kit
Ive The* 
k tt hen fo- 

The girl 
president 
will have 
year class 
night at •* 

The fo il 
for pre*Id 
Mar* rei I

I suppr 
has been 
o f the ft r 
the small 

We hnr 
will be at 
the first 
■u n a fa 
first was 
Of the hi: 
a ted last 1 
Inst nictkv 
most sur< 
playing it 
the born ! 
hecnase t 
W e have 
t sic on 
Just finis 
made « g.

v inning and

Hive VS. HamiRea
Yea T .gers ’ Heat Hamilton Ev

erybody go to Hamilton auJ sap- 
port the Tigers tonight This game 
is one o f the main games o f (he 
yaar It ’s really going to be a 
tough one but we re going to do 
our very best to beat them We 
are eipecltng  a large crow d from 
H lco aad support from aJl Ham 1- 
tca  defeated ua last year 11 to 4 
They have not been scored on this 
sear 'T here is a first time fey ev
eryth ng I With Hlco s spirit we 
should have V 1 C T O R Y * The 
Hamilton game will be (he second 
out o f town game this year

Vew Ma*k*thall I nn«.nw* l * r  Girl*
At (he preweai time there are 

only eleven g irls ■ ■■■*'»( out tor 
basketball practice, under the su
per? ision at Mr Brhwari We took 
t slow and easy the first twe 

weeks but now we are practicing 
like real basketball p.ayers We 
have ordered new uniforms of 
white satin 'rim m ed ta maroon 
and royal blue maroon knee-pad* 

ar basket hail shoes sad 
socks The girl# are 
i o f them and are going 
st they sre
coming oat for baske*- 

>rwards Joyce Latham 
Ibura Margie Lea Par- 
elvn R e; 11ban sod  Wil- 
i. Guard* Abb 1 e#  
'voruthy Host. Maxine 
ry Vsl) Hancock. Mary 

e n g s io n  sad Y trgtaa Ssaa

girls aad Mr Bchwsrx wish

Ifeskm aa Vew*
Here we are back again Thts 

time we re Just a bunch o f green 
Freshmen But fish or not wr In
tend to make :h s colum n a newsy 
source o f  information about the 
Freshman class snd Its activities

There sre forty-four students In 
our < lass Several have to be seat
ed r snothe- room M-s Segrest 
and Mr Sargeat are our spun* rs 
The i s m  o f f  *rs as well as our 
class flow er motto snd song will 
be deoded  on at a later date You 
ran find Freshmen taking the fo l
low ing subjects Home Econom ics 
I vocational agriculture I. Kng ish 
I general math algebra I general 
business general science and his
tory I Freshmen are also repre
sented t  the Pres# n u b  Chora)

Mt. Zion
—  By — 

U i . ' l r i .  HYLE

. T o  late for last week' 
There were several from  this 

com m unity who attended the P -  
T  A meeting in H lco M oaisy  
night perteinlnr to hot lunches 

V - and Mrs C bsille  Hyles and 
children. Lorene and Charles 
Wayne, o f Burk Springs visited 
Fred H yles snd family a while 
Tuesday night

Little Jane Fellers was honored 
for her fourth btr-.hdav with s 
party Wednesday afternoon from 
f ve to s.x o  clock She received a 
lot o f Bice presents Ice c ream 
and cake were served U> Francene 
snd Betty Fern l*ruitt. Dorothy 
Phtpps Ray Louise snd Henry 
Edwards. Vernon snd Loretta 
Hyles James D ud>y. s n i  the hon- 

Evcrybody had

Department In tracking down game
law violators who k 11 quail out of 

l season

ifaall Food Varle*
If s quail should u n fo lj his nap

kin and tell the "ch e f ' to bi ing 
him s sample o f all the different 
varieties i f  food he rnally likes, 
he'd have more than 140 dlshe* 
around him! Hey pr.nclpally a 
M-ed-eating b id  and biologists of 
Region No S o f the Game Depart 
tnent already have counted 14<> 

j kinds of seeds taken from  quail 
'v tom aih *  gathered In Central and 

North Texas And they're still | 
counting

They've attempted this Job so 
they'll know what kind of vegeta
tion to plant on quail areas or to j 

i recommend to U n io n  n*r*
The food the qtliil likes be%t Is | 

sr* d .rom  a variety o f plants know n 
as Croton Seed from panic grass ' 
Seems to be well established m 
second place lioves also eat Cro
ton seed and sunflow er seed in 
large quantities

And Johnson g<a*s at laat has 
a chance t. p-etend to some d *- 
ally It produces nice tasty eeds. 
snd both quail and doves simply 
gorge on them '

Immunization 
Against Disease 
Is Important

Austin October 1 The axiom 
You can lead a horse to water but 

you can't m ak- him drink per
haps has n-.< more striking parallel 
In human conduct thar m ans In 
difference or refusal to use the 

I protective methods ind  prevent ve 
pTcK-edures that m*» leal si lence 
has developed during the last forty 
years Indeed the lack o f personal 
cooperation is the weak link in 
an otheratse strong ch a n  against 
not only som e o f the infection* and 

, Influences that impair health nr 
destroy life in middle-aged and 
older groups but against a number 
of the com m unicable ch Idhnod 
diseases. In which latter class 
diphtheria Is an example states 

1 Dr Geo W Cox. Stale Health Of
ficer

Toxoid tmmun ration Is avail
able in Texas practically to all 
< hlldren either through the family 
physician or at rltntrs arranged 

by physicians for those who are 
unable to pay the usual fee for thl* 
service.

"W hile the number o f  Texas 
children who have the benefit o f 
this protection Is large evidently 
there are many who. because of 

I parental m isconception or uncon- 
* cem . hnve not been made Invul

nerable to an atta It o f  diphtheria

ranted venae of • * * urlty on the 
l*art f too trusting parents Nev
ertheless whatever the i . i*e the
tact remain*

"Consequently not only a large 
number o f parent* but every pai 

tumid be acutely aware ofent.

elim inate It ----- to
"A lm ost a ll dlpbthuria deaths

that will A r u r  In Texas during
llccl vc .1 have been preventable 
With Intelligent parental ro 
tlon most o f  these deaths even yet 

in lie avoided Silence through 
toxoid, em inently la f.tted u> *f. 
ford this protection Hut p |s 
largely the parents reaper,aibllity 
to see that the child obtains it ••

....
T b , * ° r ‘
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AMERICA'S GREATEST LIVESTOCK SHOW
A $150 000 liv e s to ck  Show . . .  includes thu Notionoi 
Hereford Show ond the Notionoi Aberdeen Angus Show

AMERICA S GREATEST FARM SHOW 
WORLD'S FAIR OIL EXHIBIT

A permanent oddition to the State Foir of T u t k  showing 
o 57 yeors history of the oil industry

Earl Carroll Vaaitlas Cafa Esploaatfa
in  THt a u d it o r iu m  O t f t f t / u ic K n  and

First time presented at V V K  KO N N M  B A K U
Popular Price* on<j 0 Floor Show  at

50c . . .  75c ond $1.00 Popular Prkog

ICE-CAPADES IN THE ICE ARENA
World Champion Skaters in a BeouttfuJ 
Stage Presentation . . .  •  Cost of 100

T il STATE FAIR IIIIF IIIU T  HIBVAY
P R E S E N T S

A  N ow  Array o f  S fo ffo r A ff r a i f l—  
oed fhe La fe sf Jtldoe. . .  tecJadtef

Harley Sodler's Plunkett Family *  Solly Rand's Nude Ranch 
it International Congress of O dd it ie s A  Red's Hawaflon 
Follies A  Hollywood Revue A  An Eskimo ViRtsoe A  Sport 
Show A  Sally Rand's Miss America A  Anderson's Comedy 
Circus A  A  N eg ro  Minstrel Show  and  M a n y  O th e r s . . .

It*i The Fair You ( * * » '#  •Afiord to t^Fist!

s u n  n i i i a e
D A L L A S ,  O C T O B E R  4  t h - 1 9 t h

Club Dramatics CJub and Prp 
Aquad W* irak* up a larg* part o f ,  ore* Jane FtWaru
high school and are going to try | *  etce time
to be an aaaw to our u b o o l  and 
lOtotounity

owu and
v k :(t

' * o n i  1
rwg uii
!> < u* i

for 1&• r f i l y RfORlt
or la i t  i '© Rftoo  ’ !w
< )# «»»d  , TH© It
t t r E f i bull Ofo Ft

loot ikt tU rtt# Wul
•ttfT k©r if0 Kyi

o f  It n o  2mE (# ri
Crtt&oUB Hooutc« .  r
• rranjE* j Uwmly Umr

* i

A j 1lO (lURb ?hf li h<ooi bon rd Tor
i«)r 4io A ttk ii to buy th© tnlts

iU A ltd'- b h v JdfiFi
hlnk l a  • p»rf<

1 »ap t«4 t
K*T idlOt *

Iy rmhy K oti So. non©

t I t v v  V I  »  V
Ren4

***|*r V*w»
rath*r odd to be called

rers are W J 
o  foot bat! cap
ut latfred Pra 

W R Unch 
Kn ch '. t r t t i

n*«

t earth ••rad* Ml*. H. Ill*
M e hav* 41 pupils enrolled in 

our room but two o f them are out 
picking r-ottue

Hetty Jo H rk s ’ grandmother 
Mr* K*U*r «pea ' Sunday wlih her

Max Roberts w*nt to see tw lor- 
*• and Bobble Louise Roberson 
Sunday

Mary Jane Thrash went to Mr 
E 8 Jackson » b.rtbday party Sat
urday aitht

tTerotyn (".cud and Mary Jane 
Thraalt went to the football game 
at Dublin Friday night

Normas Lr* Petree who ha* 
been going to school at W.chita 
Falls started to sc hool M c  .ay 
morning

A *  were ail happy to have F ran
ce* McCullough promoted to  our 
rewm Mondav morn ng 8he w*n'
to the Cirrus In F<*ri Worth Thurs
day and attended tbe Baylor-Hard- 
In Simmons game ta W aco Satur
day

Glenn Ray H:>*« visited hi* sister 
Mr* Jack M< fflrt and family In 
Dallas Sunday

Betty Jo Hefner visited her un
cle aad naat ta Glen Rose Sunday.

Kenneth Grave* went fishing 
Sunday

M net* Louise Chaney spent Fri
day aigbt with her Grandma'her 
Chaney near Duffau

Vernon D Holder visited hi* un- 
r e  and su o ' Mr a s !  Mr* Alton 
Hoider. la Stephen n il*  Sunday

Keep This Quiet 
If You Don’t Want 
Company Hunting

w t

HA y lor 
W e LeRf

rllOOl UK!
bn

hea

First-Hand V iew
Fair
her

i f  •poftR R rpd 
iff W- t^ T lu r

by Mm

Jaiiar*
Are < lAAAifWt Are < lAAAirpMi a# Jun- 

ior«. A ithourb It do#* «f»n» r*th#r 
f a t t y

Our Rpoiii«r» tr<* Ml 
Mr ftrhwArt. W# Are v 
both o f  Them

Our c Ia aa La th*- *m*
SIchtwYl rom pcm+4 of 
And .a known to he
. T| !

! The class as a whole is Joining
1 different club# 'he Pres* Club, 

Dr.marie# Clab Pup

wee,.»4  l.rad* Mr*.
In our elem entary arieC'** 

ere  maaltig a scrap book of farm 
am atols and pet* Aa we do this 
construction work we s !*o study 
• he habit* o f the animal* aa well 
a* thetr care and feeding

Jn Ana Campbe.l visited her 
grandmother at T araersvllle  over 
tbe week end

Geraldine- Sanders v sited her 
uncle (a Meridian Sunday

All the children weem to get 
qu.te a bit at pleasure playing 
ping pong at the receeeee

Par the eecoad time Patsy Pin
son (to* loaned a* her play house 
whl- b add* Interest and pleasure 
'a the room W* want to thank you 
Patey

llest ia High 
twenty-four
"little but

Thte 
D the

Ka|»- an : 
y proud of

Fhrv* Crude Mrv Jark*«n
W « bad a new boy ifi ouf| 

Monday Dwight Phslllpe 
make* "wenty f,^,r t hlldren 
First Grade

Melvin Herrin etutted kit au 
Mrs C M Clendou who llveti 
the country

Jo Ann Herrtu i* beck from 
Wichita Fulls to go to e. hoot st 
Hlco

•  J h ' V a "  L m  y9ZL I * * 4  out of town*_ ■ ** MPII* Mr* Angel) is the Sunday visit ng her aunt 
home room teac her Our das*  These rht 4-*n m Hueds*

* "  " r* A* * * U k k o o l  laat ivuuday Bruce S toa .h  
and a r  Hoax tar. W avae FUrnett Mat lio4y

0. m a m . Ua Is T " '  • * ‘ n * » bMe‘ » »h»u Jimmy Abies Jo Ana Herrin W11
amO$ a t i u  was 11 uigebra II sad me Woodnrd

Choral Club
| Club, and different kinds o f sports 

wephnmere lew *
started out this year

»h II Some pupils are taking
Mary Alice Ash 

Shirley Mae Ruabaah

Austin O ctober 1 — Here's a l.t* 
Ge secret that the executive secre
tary o f the Game Department 
(te r n  t want anybody to know any
thing about except the people of 
Texas

The Lone Star State, be aver*, 
has one of the best quail crops In 
ye«r* and scattergun addicts are 
going to have plenty o f fun when 
they take thetr doga Into tbe fields 
th * season

It's a little early to begin talk
ing about quail populations and 
quail shooting, for the season 
doesn't open until Decem ber 1st. 
but that 1* the very reason he 
brought up tbe subject this week 
the exec ut ve secretary said

For dove hunters are In the 
field* blasting away, and It .* not 
infrequent st all for them to 
flush a husky covey o f  quail or 
even seme *mml) ones, and the 
Gam* Department head warned 
tportsm en to lay o ff  the qust! until 
It is legal to -hoot them The sea- 

, son be repeated, open* December 
1st ft will continue through Jan 
uary l(th . 1M*.

Several things bare contributed 
! to thts year s good quail pnpula- 
' t on Heading the list Is the excel 

lent rainfall that fell almost all 
over the State in the early months 
o f the year The rainfall stimulated 
an abundant growth o f quail food 
pan ts, and o 'her plants that quail 
us* for co re - or shelter It al*' 
provided plenty o f drinking water 
for the b.rds

Game managers and field b io lo 
gists o f  th* Game Department 
have been at work for  months 
fencing o f f  rather small areas in 
farmland* and cattle ra n g e* -a rex a  
which were ploughed and planted 
to vegetation that would offer 
both food and rover for  quail If 
th .*e steps ha Jn ’ been taken of 
Trial* pointed out. quail would 
probably have d (a p p ea r 'd  entirety 

J fro  m rf(ton ii where now they are 
fairly plentiful.

Then ibe rain* cam e and these 
f> n *d areas for bobwhttea and 
other varieties o f  quail really 
grew and the quail that had been 
depending on them for food and 
housing naturally thrived In fart, 
some et/veya are still being hatched J 

,. o f f  A central Texas Game Warder: 
n reported the other dav that he had 

Gushed a covey o f II  tiny quail 
Borne sportsmen questioned th- 
veracity o f  Warden, say ng It wa* I 
too  late for quail to he com ing off 
the nest But the quail experts o f 1 
the flame Departoiaal will tell you 
that under favorable eoadftloa* 
quail w ill bring o ff  young one* 
even *s late a. O ctober, particular 
ly in Booth Tsxaa 

A final and very Important (a c 
tor leading <• fhe good qutM cror 
la protectiuo -protection o f  the

2  ttlmiks *fum today .
Your Installment - Buying 

Privileges Will Be More Limited!

*}* W

END HEATING *  

WORRIES

PatfAOO ^ H o o * fy u A H G G O i

★

★

★

R g q u ir *  N o  Room  Space  

Suspend  From  Th# F loor 

Noad  N a  Ra»«mdnt

&

I I'M IN *  few weeks, more stringent
government regulations go into ef

fect. Installment-buying will dgstw suffer 
further restrictions. N ow, during our 
W I N T i R  P R I P A R E D N E S S  C A M 
PAIGN, all sues, shapes and kinds o f 
nationally-advertised gas-heating appli
ances are being offered to you al •
SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

This is trulv an opportunity to e<)uip your 
hunit »i (h appliances that proside clean, 
healthful, uniform heat. Ownership o f 
this type o f t-cjuipment insures fhe home
m aker eif more freedom because Gas Ap
pliances arc automatically controlled . . . 
fires do not have to be "tended.”

Make your selections today before stocks 
are picked over.” Own appliances o f your 
choice while these SPECIAL DISCOTNTS 
apply. The sale will close shortly. Don't
delay! Act now!

OTHER HEATING EQUIPMENT
it  CENTRAL FURNACES 

it  CIRCULATORS 

★  CONVERSION BURNIRS

it  SPACE HEATERS 

it  UNIT HIATIRS 

★  RADIATORS

TEXAS SfllTHHESTERV S IS  CIMPAIV
l »# Sstm al Cat for Cookiag, Water Htoting, Rtfrigttoliom, Homo Htoting

Telephone 144

§>„#.
miswWr1
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M ils  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mm Sally French returned Moil* (Mil* Dunlap und 

day from  Georgia. where she hud 
been visiting relative*

Mri. Frank Uunalnghura and 
children (pent the pa*t week in 
Midland with Frank

Mm Hoy Lawrence went to C o
manche Wednesday where Hoy I* 
working

The Iredell achool turned out 
Tueiiduy so the children could pick 
cotton. It took up Wednesday (i.

SACRIFICES . . willingness
Mr Churchill. In a recent report 

on the war. aiked for greater sac- 
riflcei by the Am erican people, but 
he w ai concerned prim arily with 
increased production rather than 
tiie problem of safe delivery

Hut that problem of "greuter sac- 
u < ... . . .  . . .  . i ritlce”  Is another one about which
Sunday with their parents. Mr and Am erican people have becom e 
Mrs Ed D in  ap confused

The W M S met Monday af | oh  yei th„ e w„  that drlVtf ^  
■lo or. u Hi" i hurt h \te liail an i gr t our old aluminum pots and 

Interesting meet tig a llllde study pans, to which we contributed will- 
We meet every Monday All Meth ingly, there will be Uiose Increased 
odlal la .lea Invited 1 taxes which we will pay without

Mi and Mrs T K Hurt and ' till j complaint (except for the part of

children spent

dren o f  D ali.a  spent Sunday with 
her mother Mr* Cuiinlnghuni 

All rem em ber the Hewley Mills 
III he here O ctober loth ami put

them which will be used for what 
some of us consider unnecessary 
government expenses), there Is the 
defense stamp campaign, to which

„  , . . , , n "a' l i r o g m i n ^ a i T l i . 'h l i h ' . i W  I *•  ^ lu nU rU y already con-
I’aul Patterson returned to l amp . , , , I tributed a billion dollara, there Is

Folk La . Wednesdsy. after a fur „ „ „ „  „ f , h(. HrrU1 ^ i r h ^ a m T b . l 'm e ^ 'u ^ ^ n v
K l  “ .... -in 5SS,h 5SSS r,"uV2

K Y tiann. who la In llaylor 
University al W aco, spent the week 
end at home

Mrs Ltzrle llland o f Sulphur 
Spring* spt ut Sunday with her 
aunl. Mrs. Cbewuiug

Mia* Ear line Jaebne who work* 
In Houstcn. came In Sat ui day for 
a  visit to her parents for ten day*

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny llutch ns 
are the prou.. puretita of a son. 
born Friday. Septemtier 1# She 
was M Isn Alice t ham I is before her 
m arriage

Mr. and Mrs W ill Terrell o f 
Stephenvllle were here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Jess McCoy of 
Puluxy si>ent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carver.

Mr. and Mr* Weldon Youug of 
Rust Texas spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. utid Mrs 
Hob Davis

Mrs C. It Conley and Peggy 
June Tidw ell were In Stephenvllle 
Saturday. Charlene Conley accom 
panied them home and spent llie 
week end.

Mr. Jim Appleby o f Hamilton 
and hi* brother. Abb Appleby of !»*• 
Leon spent the week end with 
relatives here

Mrs. Arnold spent the week end 
at her home iu ilium

laiw rence Kay Harper, who

TODAY
\TO M onm

DOM BOBOOON

i

ATLANTIC . . . .  safety
It's time the Am erican people 

got an accurate accounting of 
what's happening to the guns, 
planes, tanks, etc . which are be
ing built with those billions of dol
lars on which we will all be milk
ing Installment payments for the 
rest of our lives.

Is that equipment getting to Brit
ain or Is a lot of it lying on the bot
tom of the Atlantic?

If it is reaching England all right, 
the Atlantic peril m ay not bo as 
great as we are led to believe.

On the other hand, if these sup
plies aren't reaching England, why 
don’ t we hear stories about the 
sinking of ships carrying the sup
plies? #

I don'* think our governm ent ; -arry 
should release information which is , every home and then there are 
of value to the enemy, but I can j  |„ng pipe lines carrying oil from 

w orks in Abdene, spent the week lee  no reason why we should not m r ,tate to unother. To most of 
end at home be informed about the things the , ty,e tiilk about building a pipe

Miss Theta McElroy 1* working enemy knows Certainly the Ger- line (rom the oti Held* of the West
mans know whether they have been

machines, etc., which isn't keep
ing us awake nights.

But I think there are a lot of us 
who would gladly do a lot more 
sacrificing If we could be told what 
sacrifices would be a real contribu
tion to speeding up defense produr- 

I lion.

PIPES . . . .  network
If we could lift tiie roof olT o f 

America -pick up a few feel uf
r..rth and see what Is going on un
derneath. we would discover a net
work of transportation whirh would 

1 amaze us
I never thought much about pipe 

lines, except when a water faucet 
fulled to work or when I saw men 
digging a ditch on the side of a 
road, but since all the talk started 
about building a pipe line to trans
port oil to the Eastern states, I 
got interested in how much is now 
done with pipe lines

The figures are amazing From  
what I could find out about it. pipes 
handle 50 per cent m ore o f trans
portation in the United States than 
do the 4.500 000 trucks which stream 
day and night over our highways it 
is hard to imagine m ore transpor
tation activity going on under the 
ground than on all the highways 
above it, but that's what the figures
■how

In the large cities, the pipe lines 
is and water to practically

er than the number of freight cars
If freight cars are used for stor 

age, as they often were during tin 
last war. it wouldn t matter h 
many cars were available we’d 
still be short

At the present time there air
.v I r a n . i l l .■ >11 a n d ...............

cars in serviceable Condition Hut 
unless the transportation problen 
is handled efficiently, many of tin v. 
cars will be standing on siding* | 
when they cuuld be moving ttn.Hi-

This same need also applies t 
ill other means of transportation i 
If a truck or a ship spends hall ; 
uf Its time waiting to be unloaded 
>r loaded. It actually requires la 
trucks or ships to do the work wind 
me might be doing
W A S T E ................................o i l

One of the most amazing exam 
pies of potential waste in trump 
tation has been brought out in th. 
recent discussions of the oil short 
age In the E a st

After apparently making a study 
of the situation, Ralph K Davie* 
acting petroleum co-ordinator un 
der Secretary of Inter r Icke* 
made public a statement to tiie el 
feet that he couldn't find any p ■ 
able number of railroad tank car 
available for shipping oil Follow 
mg his statement, John J Peliey 
president of the Association of 
Am erican Railroads, said that 2U 
000 tank cars were not in use lay 
waiting to transport oil t" the i .id 
em  seaboard

Further check-up showed Mr 
Pelley’ s figures were c  i rect uni 
these cars now are being put hit 
use The 20,000 cars are capable 
uf moving from  six to eight miUi"< 
barrels o f oil per month from Texav 
to tiie Atlantic seaboard Y e t  il 
Mr. Peliey had not brought this 
situation to the public a attention 
10 Eastern states would have faced 
a serious shortage in oil this w inter

Most o f the 30.000 extra cars dis
covered by Mr Peliey were stand
ing at sidings in the private yards 
of refineries. Many of the cars 
had not been m oved for a month or 
more because of lack of demand 
for tana cars. While all the dis
cussion of shortage In the East was 
going on tf those cars had been 
moving they could have transported 
millions of barrels o f  oil.
TRAP l ie s

111 HIco. She ha* been *uyltix  with 
Mr. Peering

T om  Bill Davis, who work* In 
W aro. spent the week end with hi* 
parents.

Mr. and Mr* Terry Waahain anil 
children o f  Dalla* spent the week 
end here and close  to HIco. with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. R S 
Was ha til.

Mr. Tom  Bulne o f Dalla* wa* 
here Tuesday visiting hi* brother. 
Mr McDonel. nml went hunttuiz

Mrs. W alter H arris Jr und Mr* 
Rufus Harris and her brother. 
Henry Day Vaughn, all o f  Amarillo 
visited relative* here from Wed 
needay till Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Kennedy ami ch il
dren visited relatives In Carlton 
Ihi* week

Mr. and %!••*. I. D Morriann and 
son. John, Mr* W. A lamg and 
Mrs. John A Morrison, all o llc.iu- 
tnont spent Friday night with Mr* 
Ralph Bradley.

Mr. Andrew Jackson left Satur
day afternoon for Beaumont to be 
with Ills uncle. Mr Thud Dentlier- 
age, who I* very 111 and I* not ex 
peeled to Lve.

Mrs. Viola W aldrlp o f W i!nut 
Spring* wa* here Sunday

T. M. T idw ell nnd sou Rio and 
Allen Dawson were in Mineral 
W ell* Sunday

Mr. und Mr* Arval Ny*lel ami 
scti o f  Fort Worth und her bro
ther. W. H funnier, o f  Dalla* *pent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. II Loader.

Dr and Mrs Pike were In P.il- 
lu* Sunday.

Mr. It'll Stapp o f Clifton sp<-nt 
Sunday with hi* sister. Mrs. Ray 
Harper.

Rev. John P. Cundleff muili a 
buslnes* trip to  B row n* >od Frl 
day uivi remained over for the 
footliall game that night.

Mrs. Freddy Parr sh of Oran- 
fill'a tlap spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr snd Mr* W A Py- 
lant. her sister. Sybil, and Peggy 
June Tidw ell accompanied her 
hom e and spent the night

Mr. and Mr* G eorge Munsell 
and fam ily o f Ban Saha w. re 
gue*ta o f  Rev and Mr*. John Cun 
dleff this week end.

Mr. and Mr* Ray Harper and 
children vacated the tent h u*e of 
Mr. and Mr*. John L Tidwell and 
moved to the house o f Mr M 
Heath, vacated by Mr and Mi* Ad- 
klnson who moved to their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Thompson 
and children and Mr. snd Mrs

sinking ships or whether they 
haven't.

I've heard plenty of people de
manding that our navy go to war 
in order to protect the equipment 
we are sending to England, but be
fore we go to war for this purpose 
it is a natural thing for us to want 
to know if this equipment Isn't al
ready arriving safely?
S H I P S .........................news

There Is another strange angle 
about this shipping business and 
tiie attitude of our governm ent to
ward war.

A good many |>eople feel that the 
administration thinks we should go 
to war but is waiting for public 
opinion to take the same view But 
if tiie administration doe* want war 
—nnd if many supply ships are be
ing sunk—the easiest way in the 
world to kindle a war spirit here 
would be to release stories about 
equipment being destroyed

The Am erican people have will
ingly accepted the huge task of sup
plying Britain with arms. We don't 
want to see these supplies lost But 
if, with our naval patrols and Eng
land's convoys they ore arriving 
safely, we’ re delighted to hear it 
because it appears to make it less 
necessary for us to jum p right Into 
a war for which we are not yet 
prepared.

Although we arc given little In
formation by our own government 
on the safe Voyages o f these sup
ply ships, reports from  England in 
dicate that they are, at present, 
getting there all right.
CONFUSION . . . morale

Unless something Is done to clari
fy the shipping situation in the eyes 
of the public, the confusion about it 
is apt to be even a m ore sen  us If \ 1 I ,K t).\ I )S  
blow to national m orale than has 

o f gasoline

to the Eastern States sounded like 
a tremendous undertaking, but to 
those who have built the pi|>e lines 
which now entwine underground 
America, this assignment is proba
bly Just all in the day’ a work
TRANSPORTATION . . .

Pipe lines have been used for 
t*ans|H>rUng liquids for thousands 

I of year*. Back 4.000 years before 
* Christ the Babylonians used crude 
! clay pipes for transporting water 
! and in Jerusalem the Tem ple was 

.iipplicd with water through earth
'll pipes enclosed in stone blocks. 
As early as the First century A. D. 
lead piping was used to conduct wa- 

i ter for household use in Rome.
In 100a lands XIV had cast Iron 

i pipe laid in Paris.
transportation by pipes is by no 

means new. but nevrr has a nation 
.H>en so dependent on pipes as 
America is today Millions of pen- 
ale concentrated in city arras 
ouldn't exist for a week if any- 
Ling happened to interfere with the 
cr\ ice of the pipe lines.
With uninterrupted service, the 

i oipe hnes constitute probably our 
trust efficient means of transport
ing oil. water and gas It Is eati- 
ti .itt-d that they handle 12 per cent 
of our national transput tutmn prob
lem. while 0 i>er cent is handled by 

! trucks, 10 per cent by ships and 
! barges and 62 per rent by the rail- 
n  .dt.

As our transportation needs In 
crease for the moving of defense 
equipment, exhaustive studies art 
being made of our nation’ s facili
ties Reports indicate that wc 

1 needn't fear any transportation 
| problems tf all of our $00.000.0U0.00C 
1 worth of transportation facilities 

are used efficiently.

The other day I heard an under
sized 12-year-old boy solve sll the 
problem s o f the world It all »>und- 
ded very easy He knew v. • at was 
wrong, why It was wrong and what 
ought to be done about it

I don't know who the boy was I 
just overheard him talking to hi- 
aunt in a restaurant I pricked up 
my ears when I heard his eager 
voice say, "G ee, tf I ( 
dictator of the world for Just 24 
h ou rs!"

"Y ou  must do something to get 
the problem s of the world of? your 
shoulders." his aunt told him She 
suggested that he Join the Boy 
Scouts, go away to cam p and en
joy  the things other boys hu age 
IIr• er . - ng. "Y ou 're  • 
and high-strung for a boy your 
age. '* she said.

Hut be would have none of this 
gelling away-tm m-it-all stuff He 
wanted to stay right in the th k 
of things.

"Y ou  don 't understand wh.it's go
ing on,”  he informed her, "But I 
can see the world's watkuig right 
Into a trap 1 don 't mean the war 
The w ar's just part of it I mean 
a trap made of lie*. The trouble 
today la that you can 't believe a ’ s 
body

"L ook it,"  he went on confidingly 
•"how can you exi>ect people an I 
countriea to get along together wh< ■ 
you can 't believe anybody* Ever 
m y history books .ire Just written 
to tell me wfi.it somebody want* me 
to believe N>> kidding, there's ni 
body I can trust n< t Roosevelt, or 
Churchill or my teachers, or even 
m y friends And that's what is go
ing to ruin the w orld !"

I H U 'V I T  to me ' I f f  zwaffy Intend
•d to do something about it and his 
ambitions were limitless 

"L ookit,”  he explaused. "when I 
get a little older Pm going In atari 
working for voles First Til run 
for the senate and then I'll be Pres
ident of tiie United States By that 
bine all of the other countries ut 
the^World will be so weak that 1 
tan lake an army to Europe and 
{radualiy conquer the whole world 
without shooting anybody. Then PL' 
make m yself dictator, tell the world 

It sounded as easy as pie Com 
ing from an older man it would 
have sounded like the ravings of a 
madman.* but from this boy. al
though amusing. It merely exem pli
fied the scope of ambitions which 
youth cun feel before experience 
rears its discouraging head.
THINKERS . . . practicality

Most adult* laugh at the im pul
sive. untested Ideas of youth. It is 
.■ com m on practice among most of 
us Ui put a damper on them -to  
puff up with experience and say.

Wait a minute1 Not so fast! Hold 
on! It’ ll never work1 You can t do 
that! It's im practical! Too theoreti
cal! You'll learn!”

But m aybe we are the ones who 
are wrong adult* who laughed at 
the idea of a steamboat mocked 
the horseless carnage, guffawed at 
the telephone, and thought the 
Wright brothers w ire  a Couple of 
lunatics who wanted to be birds.

The ideas of a 12-year-old boy. 
or an 10-year-old boy may need a 
iot of tightening up and adjusting, 
but basically these youngsters m ay 
have something new to add to our 
store of ideas- new angles that rep
resent the philosophy of I960
■ D B A S  • • • • b ir th

Before we put the clamps on Jun
ior's ideas, it's worthwhile Vo re 
view our own thinking before we 
reached maturity.

Do you remember the ideas you 
had when you were hi your 'teen s ' 
f know I do and I think in general 
I h id  better ideas then than 1 have 
ever had awiee Maybe a lot of them 
weren't practical, but secretly I 
cherish them.

Look up In the attic of your mind 
Dust off some of those wild runclu- 
sions which at 'me time meant so 
much to you  M aybe they were 

1 rough-edged and incomplete, but 
i•>!. t they r.mUin something basic 
which, tf they hadn't met a» much 
rrsiatance. might have been >f 

I tom e use to you or to the w >rtd'
It 1s the theory of some philoso

phers that no new ideas are ever 
added to the world's original fund 
of ideas All the ideas which we 
call new. according to their the 
ones, are Just a rehashing of old 

| ideas.
But if there is such a thing as a 

1 new idea if society is going to dis 
cover better way* to get along it 

, seem* likely that those ideas will 
' be borne to new mind* rather than 

• Id We are ill prett- f i r  ,'iar

I
I

I

Charter No. 4366 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

A> the d o s e  o f business on September 24th. 1941. published In 
response to a call made by Com ptroller o f the Curreucy. under 
Section 5211, U. S Revised Statutes

A S S E T S
laiun* and discount* (including f l  426 96 overdrafts) I 86.056 13

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 254.400.00

Federal Reserve Bank stock 3.000 00
Cash balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and .ash  item* in process o f collection  213.424.86

Furniture and fixtures

TOTAL ASSETS

1 00

558.883.99

c

>

5

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoelst uf individuals, partnership*, and

corporation* .................  . . .  419,801.(9

Deposit* o f  United States Government (Including 
postal savingsi ...............  ............................

Deposits o f  States and political subdivisions . . . . .

TO TAL DEPOSITS . .  $426 569.08

Reserved for taxes accrued

TOTAL LIABILITIES

(72.47 

6 094 92

2.000 00 

428.5(9.08

1

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

~*pital Stock:

Common stock, total par Sao.ooo.oo

Surplus . . ..........................

Undivided profit*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

50 000.00 

50,000 00 

30.214 $1 

130.314 91

558.883 99

State o f  Texas. County o f Hamilton, *a

I. C I. Woodward, i ashler o f the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the beat 
j f  my knowledge and belief

C L WOODWARD. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this 29th day
o f  September, 1941

with th** w rkings tht- lejidinf J C RODGERS Notary Public
adult minds of our day For *ome- i* 1 Attestthing nrw. let's look U th# new Correct
models th- minds whu?h have be lli ' 1C H Randal* J E Harrison J \\ Rlchbnurg Directors,
untested but may com e to ui with \
resh. or.gm al thoughts

A M B IT IO N youth

. n u n  c m i 'i i l
During the World war we had a 

I t uf railroad transportation prob- 
' lem* and from  them learned one

been the discussion 
shortage In the East.

When Mr. Ickes announced a cou
ple o f months ago that gasoline con- lira,' !,»," r ;*
sumption in the East mu»t be dras- , “ m S p e n d s  on the m ovem ent r.U.-
tically curbed, because of trnnspor- “ “  
tation difficulties, the people In the 
East prepared willing to accept ra 
tinning or any other form  of curb 
requested. But when conflicting 
statements were made, saying that 
tiie alleged shortage was pure 
myth, the public becam e confused.

Although we all hope the oil situ
ation la an isolated case, it would 
be unfortunate to have it followed 
by other serious exam ples of d is
unity and confusion within the gov
ernment Itself And discussion on 
shipments to England offers such a 
possibility unless the Am erican peo
ple are given a clear and (indis
putable statement of the facts.

My young phll"* | her friend u >  
Just as excitable when he talked 
about going "ff the parachute Jump 
In an amusement park as he was 
over the problems >f the World. 
Although precocious he still had at 
interest in boyish things.

But it was hard to believe that 
the discussion of th- world situs 
tion. to whirh his conversation al 
ways went back, was com ing fron 
the.mouth if Uie small boy. at the

» ‘Backyard’ Fillt'd for Great Britain

V

awaJUag^dwMverjMky U ^ (. w jajr^i

ff Y a a !  Y a a !  D a d d y ’s a

B U L B S N A T C H E R ! ”

Wtrnifc Maki/ru} w Rw i
When you feel well It Is misery when you d on 't 
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains or Fu -irtional 
Menstrual Pains— a day when only your sense of duty; 
kept you on the jo b ?

Dr. M il*s Anti-Pain Pills
iwually relieve Headaches. You will Und them effective 
also In the relief o f the other nagging pnms rr ntioned 
above

A package of these

Kompt acting pain re
vere may save you 

hours of suffering

r I’ a . k a .e  
t t  T a b le ts  Ik#

|foi»(*»r» PftskftfR 
m  TftbteU. SI M

/^ A U G H T  rrd-hjmlrtl in the act of rob- 
bing one s*>ckrt to fill another! Don’t 

let yourself get into this predicament. Stock 
up with enough lamp bulbs so that every 
reading lamp w ill have a total of at least 100 
watts. Keep a supply of "spares”  in the cup
board for emergencies. Remember —  good 
light was never cheaper than it is todav. 
Fill those empty sockets with right-sized 
bulbs now!

STOCK UP NOW
Lamp Bulb Prices Are 

Lowrrl in History

15, 25-watt............  1 0 c
40, 60-watt............  1 3 c
75, 100-watt .  . .  . 1 5 c
150-watt .  .  . . . .  2 0 c
Keep a carton of "spares' 

on hand.

Eyes Are Priceless-Good Light is Cheap!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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nt te tha article la goeetam
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ny o f  education 
me Including chtl- 
rents were born in 
In the world wool 
lari month to learn 

the wava of dem ocracy
Probably one of the moat cr it

ic*) yu an  In education in our his* 
tory. aa the world la hattltnK over ; 
phlloaophlca of government, the 
American edu< ator will do more 
than ever before to  inculcate into 
thene atudenta a deep-aeated love 
and understanding o f dem ocracy aa 
oppoeed to the dlctatorahlp gov- | 
• rnmenta o f European natlona.

Reading writing and rtthmettc ; 
tr II at 111 he taught but even more 
Important will he the teaching o f 
freedom , liberty and dem ocracy j 
Comment In* on the plana for thla 
year, John W Studehaker. V. S 
commiarloner o f education, aald 

"P u blic and private achoola mav 
be expected to adapt their pro I 
grama ta 1941-42 to atreea health 
nod phyak-a! education, dtlxenablp 
tra iling, community national and 
International relations, with par 
tlcular emphaaia oa hemtapherlc 
solidarity School* this year will 
emphasize i-otiaervatlon of aatlooal 
rwaourrea more than ever before 
They will explain In morn Jet*., 
the difference between dictator 
ahlpa and demorractea Educational 
radio program * and foruma will 
help to identify and endeavor to 
aolve through public en lshtenm ast 
and dtaruaslon. major problem* 
affecting our rltixena In thetr dr 
fenae period liefenae savings pro
grams also will be naugurated 

Of court* In a item s racy Mr 
Rtudebaker cannot dictate what 
the w b is ili  will teach hut from 
all over the nation reporta in.lt 
(VSte (list w hool hfUllR rFCOimlr 
their r#*pon«tbtlttT to fit education 
late thr defense pr<np«tn

Th» drluiol enrollment thle i w r  
——the number who will b# F ipotn ! 
to education for t)efen»e and deni 
orrary  Include 2«V?n? n •le

ant!* rv arhiMtl*. J 4&t* <»«»* tn ins? I

in nurae training achoola 1 PMtt 
day studema In buatnegg colleges 
and l.M I.M * part-time studeni*

If all o f  these students hare th-

them It will do more than can

I IT  l i t  I I IMIM KIM.

.f \ r

rt. an* do no 
11  Hama The
e ea< h day a 
wiping out a 

r pan s o f  th 
me time It’

read-i * i • ■ « i" " 
and pass " 'i • • '

I* s lint I hat 
appre. late • h- r 
appl e. Iaf .■ t h* rn 
they re ul abtiu’ 
freedom  n ill .
w orld Rut at th| | 
hard for anyone to become emo
tionally aroused over something 
he ha* never been without

For com parison. Imagine the ex 
citem ent there would he in tier 
many If the newspapers came out 
with headlines announcing. Free
dom o f  the preas ' It would cause 
cheerfu lly  In the streets, expres
sions o f fear on the faces of the 
people whit turn to Jov and there 
would be nation wide Celebes!Ion* 

T o  all people freedom Is a precl
ou* thing Rut It is the people who 
are suddenly given freedom after 
years o f bondage who feel the full 
fo r ce  o f  Ite meaning

If onr freedom  o f the press were 
suddenly extinguished dem ocracy 
and all o f the other freedom* It 
stands for would Immediately die 
a ppear. We would he left In the 
stark aa to what oar government 
was doing, what was happening In 
foreign  reentries aetl what fate 
w as In store for ua We would lie 
guided la our thinking by rumors

and Ilea Instead of by facta We 
would be propagandized into doing 
whatever the governm ent wanted
ua to  do We w ould have no appeal 
to public » pinion

It Isn’t a  pleasant picture, but It 
la the picture o f moat countries 
In the world today We don t ex 
pect It to h.ippen here Hut It can 
happen here If our people continue 
aunply to take our freedom s for 
granted The way we can prevent 
It Is to arm ourselves mentally 
against any such eventuality '--to 
be ready when any move Is made 
within or without our country to 
curb  the free press, to ’ ’shoot 
first."

HOUSE—  cmd-----
H OM  E
ifl/flaby £.D e*fiu

Astbot af S u m  M ttt 'i Klubva*

Even before your outdoor garden
Is put to bed you should start bulbs 
fur indoor winter growing You i 
can enjoy a regular “ suecessifn >? 
bloom in the house all winter II 
you plant your bulb bowls at well
spaced intervals

Bulbs grown in One charcoal re
quire little attention after the char 
real baa been saturated with water 
Use the hen-sized poultry grit char j 
coal that poultry men use for thc:r 
flock of hens Soak the charcoal it; 
water for several days, stirring and } 
adding more water as the charcoal 
absorbs It. When the charcoal set
tles to the bottom of the dish you 
will know that it is com pletely sat
urated and ready to use for plant
ing Pour off excess water leav
ing just enough to cover the top 
Put m the bulbs to about two-thirds 
at their depth, leaving Just a third 
of the bulb uncovered Put in a 
dark place for about three weeks 
ao that the bulbs will develop strong 
roots It ts seldom that the bulbs 
nerd to be watered during this time 

U prefer to use pebbles in- ! 
stead o f charcoal be sure to keep 
the bowl well lltled with water at all 
tin rs

Take care not to crowd the bulbs 
when you plant them One hand i 
som e plant full o f healthy flowers ‘ 
is much more effective than four 
or five straggly plants with scat 
trred bloom A single bulb planted 
in a bowl or jar three to live inches 
in diameter and five inches deep 
will thrive and produce strong 
beautiful foliage and flowers

tf a large bowl of flower, is want 
ed for table decoration, several 
plants of uniform development ran 
be transplanted Wash the rix>ta 
and rearrange in a fresh bowl of 
pebbles

After you snuggle the bulbs in 
their bowl of clean pebbles water 
them well The roots draw their 
food from the water, the stones act
ing as an anchor fur the roots to 
wind around

• • e
In order to give glass curtains a 

crisp, new look put them through a 
very thin and very hot starch after 
rinsing The starch must be per
fectly smooth and Just as hot aa 
y..u ran bear it .*i your hands Rim 
the curtains through the wringer, 
folding them and putting them 
through as straight as possible This 
makes them much easier to iron 
than it they are wrung by hand

Storm Warning in the West ABOVE dy HULLABALOO
,'vV  “

By LYTLE HULL
Still Time to Avoid Our Greatest Danger

If you

b#«t WSJ' to dry everlasting
» fnf w»nl rr  hfnjqijrti If to do

«hadr and not over
t*l ht Hang them torilh live
i$« 1A ' til they are brittle

bandj# tf'em  carefu lly Lu-
th# we U RTHitom Honesty, has

ter Ci r\g on Its large, flat
rhit fall* *ft aa it ma*

\rm\tXTlg the satiny, parch*
disk
(HI torant lUi preserve the rich

at th* autumn leaves for
d#c nr at}am try putting th#

FIfS ltn a g lycrnn#  solution
First

to
th.

AmH

nt tf

th# m d i nf thf 
ut illti in thr w»od 

aw  absorption Then put 
a defp  jar containing n|ht 
1 <>fi# cup* glycerine to two 
f water Let the branches 
all the liquid they will and 

seem U need no more 
arrange them where you 

*m and the leaves will nei* 
e nor curl up

two kinds of 
Terent 
great 
grow 

1 deep 
Those

S#pter" t e r  is th# best
m ove f#ma whether you 1
fr«#n the toTANvls or tram
s#ry SInc# there are ttor<
frm s each requiring
t re atm* nt, th* planting ts
import anee Th.*# w hi
from  t x m Dtswfca ran b# pU
and flrnn#d tnh th# gr*>ui
rising ?r<>m cr< *-ns should be p4ant-
ed with th# c‘rtnsm level with the
surface If thr roots are soaked in
water fukt a day to plump them
they will start *

Nearly ail ferns need an acid
soil Th« Maxiervhair fern will grow
tn a sweet so il s<> suit y<>ur ferns
to th# a Til if you wimkJ have lux-
urtant growth

To go to the kinds of
ferns, a rootst<»ck ta a thick root 
a rh iiom t The beech fern is of 
this variety

A crown ta a rhjmphke bunch of 
root# and stems

0 0 0

Although the ideal time to har 
vest herbs for winter use is at the 
height of their growth in mid-sum 
mer you ran still stove a fair sup
ply Pull up the annuals, roots and 
all and hang head down to dry Cut 
the perennials hark about half way 
leaving enough foliage to inst«e 
strong foots Dry these, too Then 
roll each herb to a line powder and 
store in small glass Jars with close- 
fitting top#

• • •
Be sure that you are no* rutting 

your lawn too short Rem em ber 
that the graas should be three to 
four inches high when winter com e* 
In order to protect the roots during 
freezing weather. Patching and re
seeding can be done in the fall after 
a vigorous raking to pull out dead 
grass and weeds Rake and Stir 
up any bare sputa, too.

Washington. D. C.— INWNSi -  
An -ng the undrr-oiTtcials in Wash
ington there is a continuous game 
to ing on of trying to out-smart one 
at. ther tn Interpreting the reasons 
behind sdmmistrstlun m oves snd tn 
predicting administration action be- 
f' re It takes place. After hearing 
the ’ ’confidential”  opinions of minor 
executives In different governm ent 
departments any visitor to thin city 
« - uld be left in an utter state of 
r. nfusion about the war situation 
and would also be made to feel that 
all stones and speeches made by 
government official* are not to be 
taken at their face value.

A recent exam ple was the talk, 
both among officials here and in the 
newspapers, that Russia was ready 
to give up and make a separate 
peace These stones cam e out at 
UK Unit Mir President asked tur 
I* M.4 000.000 more lease-lend m on
ey It has been known right alnag 
here that many m em bers at con- 
cress object to giving equipment to 
Russia, so the sm art young men in 
the government im mediately inter
preted the "Russian collapse”  story 
i i  being mere propaganda to ease 
the passage at the new lease-lend 
measure

Doubtless there is a large quan
tity of propaganda being releused 
'r.rn  Washington to Impress the 
public with the dangers facing the 
Cruled States, but probably not 
nearly as many of the Important 
»t.,nes issuing from  this city >re 
pure pr i agenda as the wise-acres 
w dd have us believe There are 
•• ’ ii* *h even think the ship-sink
ings by Nazis were invented to 
ar.uae a war spirit here and we 
still hear opinions that thr Nazi- 
Russian war is m erely a fake war 
arranged by Hiller and Stalin as a 
means of getting England and the 
United States to walk into a trap.

These exam ples are brought up 
merely to uidicate how far certain 
Washington gurssers go In treating 
all statements and stories with th# 
utmost suspicion Commenting on 
this situation, a leading business 
man who visited Washington re
cently said " I f  the government 
wants unity am ong the people of 
th.* ci untry it certainly ought to 
•tart the groundwork in Washing
ton With everybody here telling 
you s me thing different I truly be
lieve that our thousands o f federal 
etr.pl. vees are proving to be one of 
the greatest enemies of unity ”

Of course there Is endless dis
cussion here over the President’s 
new lease-lend request and his re
port on the expenditure of the sev
en billions appropriated In the first 
leas* .end law The discussion cen
ters around the fact that only a tit
tle over $300 000 000 worth of sup
plies hat actually reached the na
tions fighting the Axis powers, that 
a large percentage of that amount 
represents food and that the other 
$6,700 MO.U00 appropriated repre-

g
With figures like that to work on 

it is easy to make it appear that 
our help to the allies is Infinitesi
mal. many nf those debating the 

r ignoring completely the fact 
that we have filled over $4 OtlO OOO - 
000 worth of orders for equipment 
which were not placed under the 
lease-lend law We have also ac
celerated our production on many 
types of equipment by about 300 per 
cent to the last six months

There is no doubt that are haven't 
reached nearly the output which 
British needs urgently require, but 
there are plenty o f figures to indi
cate that the lob isn’ t hoM less and 
that our speed of help will multiply 
very rapidly

The new request for funds is to 
make It possible to place further or
ders even though it will be some 
time before preeent order# are com 
pleted. Naturally. R la pointed out, 
if our program  is to be uninter
rupted we cannot wait until the first 
seven billions sn.rth o f goods are 
delivered before placing orders for 
m ere supplies The new request is 
expected to carry the program 
t o  ugh to IMS

The new lease-lend measure la 
nppnaad by many af the isolation
ists In congress aa well as by th oaa 
who lea) Mat tha financial structure

o f our country Is Imperiled by the 
growing debt The new tax law. 
which calls for far heavier taxes 
than were ever before paid by the 
people of this country, is expected 
to bring in ab ul $13,000.000 000 of 
revenue in 1942 This is approxi
m ately half o f present estimated 
governm ent expenditures for 1M2.

The new tax law. which has been 
changed very little from  the bill 
first passed by the senate and ana
lyzed previously tn this column, re
quires every married person earn
ing over SI.MX) and every single 
person earning over $750 to pay a 
tax It ala.. Imposes additional 
’axes on many products we buy. 
Including automobiles, radios, re
frigerators. liquor, theater admis
sions. Jewelry, furs, toilet prepara
tions, sporting goods, telephones, 
washing machines, light bulbs. 
transpurUtkto and a host o f other 
products and service*

In November also, tf not before, 
Congress is expected to be asked to 
repeal the neutrality act which now 
prevent* our ships from going into 
belligerent waters, prevents us 
from  delivering war supplies to a 
belligerent nation and prevents us 
from  arming our merchant vessels. 
And right now that anticipated re
quest is worrying congress a lot 
m ore than either the lease-lend 
measure or new tax bills

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

Cod Our f/>ai#nfy talhrr.
t o o *  /ot October 5: Genetu l :  26-

tS Matthew t :  24-JJ.
C oU rn  T e t l :  Matthew 6: 9.
Studying in the fourth quarter 

’ 2>ome Great Christian T eachings." 
we logically begin with the lesson 
of ” G .d  Our Heavenly Father." 
whose creative work may lead us 
to realize that he i* indeed the di
vine FaUier of us all.

Through the things of nature 
Jesus teaches a lesson of trust In 
the heavenly Father The m igra
tion of biros is a m arvel of the 
c. ti rnonplaee. Certain birds may 
be feeding one day tn Labrador, 
the following day they are gone. 
Winging their way across the seas, 
they reappear in South America 
S' mchow they know where their 
next meal will be spread So an 
Am erican poet drew the old lesson 
o( faith in his "L ines to a Water- 
fowL”  Recently the writer drove 
by a pond where the lotus, "r e 
splendent in beauty, lifted its gold
en crown”  in the sunlight. Clothed 
more richly than Solomon, in all 
his purple-and-golden splendor, it 
bids us know that God will clothe 
us

Let us. then, bid farewell to over- 
anxiety. Do not worry about the 
morrow It wtU never com e. It
Is always today. And you have 
enough to engage your time and ef
fort now

Obaerva that Jesus does not de
mand a choice between spiritual 
things and needful material things. 
What he demands Is that each shall 
be given the proper placg. "Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God "  And 
every man who can look up and 
stncersly say. "Our Father.”  should 
be prepared to Seek the things of 
God firs’ - fully trusting that the 
needful things o f the every-day wii> 
be given him.
LOOR FOR VICTORY

GIRLS HAVE DISCOVERFD a 
new novelty to wear H u e  pair at 
■un (lasses, with V-shaped *Uls, do- 
noting «$• familiar V-*g*Virtc r y  
over lha A it* to appearance they 
are similar to slittefi whafg-bore 
•oggle* worm by the Eskimos.

The American people didn't want 
war: 80 per cent of them were op
posed to it Millions of them wrote 
their congressmen and demanded 
that they keep us out of it. But 
tens of millions o f us were too tired 
and we put it off until “ tomor
row "  And now “ tom orrow " has 
com e ami with it war—the greatest 
calamity which can befall a nation 
It is naval war now. but as soon ss 
the shooting starts—we will get in 
up to our necks

Those of our congressmen who 
were made to lealize through the 
malls—that their constituent# were 

lly behind them, have put up a 
grand tight But the support from 
home wss too weak—and the inter
ventionist* were too determined 
Every interventionist put his back 
Into the fight—we put ours into the 
rocking chair If you and you and 
you had written that letter, we 
would still be the tingle great na
tion smart enough to have kept out 
of this

Well—we can still save some of 
the pieces In a year frotr. now our 
sons will probably be fighting some
where in Europe or in Asia or in 
Africa If they are lucky they will 
com e back home If not. then tome 
i f  ut will regret that we didn't 
write that letter. But we have oth
er children besides these boys—and 
we owe them a future also We 
brought them into the world—they 
had nothing to do with it The 
least we can do is to try to leave 
them a little something so that they 
won't have to live like those "hap
py”  people m Russia 

’ if  INFLATION gets a good start 
and runs away with ua—there won'! 
be anything to leave the kids wnen 
we pass on; and there won't even 
be anything left with which to buy 
food for them. The state may final
ly be able to feed both them and 
us after a good many of us hav* 
starved to death. Because runaway

inflation means that your money 
becomes worthless—and without 
money to buy food, you starve It 

I happened in Germany after the last 
war—and if it could happen tn Uiat 
methodical country. It could happen 

| anywhere It haa started here! 
Three months ago we feared it was 
com ing; and congress was warned 
over and over again to "get busy.”

Rut congress hasn't done any
thing about It except to aay that 
thev would consider the matter aft- 
er they had a couple of months' 
good rest. Now they have had part 
of th.s much-ncrded rest and have 
gone bark to Washington. Their 
first consideration, however, seems 
to be the tax bill and more lease 
lend legislation—WHILE !N THF 
MEANTIME THE INFLATION 
FUSE IS BURNING CLOSER AND 
CLOSER TO THE DYNAMITE!

Now we mustn’ t get mad and 
blame congress It does wbat we 
order it to do. And we mustn't 
blame ourselves—yet. Let us give 
ourselves time to alt down and 
write our senator, or our rapresent 
alive, or both, and tell him. in no 
uncertain terms—that we want him 
to "do som ething" to stop inflation 
and that we want him to “ do It 
now ." Tell him that we will expert 
to read about his activity In cun- 
gress within a week or so In con
nection with this Inflation business 
TeU him that wa don’ t want our 
savings and our tnsuranc* and our 
right to earn • living swept away.

Don’t let anyone fool us on this 
Inflation danger— it is here; and tf 
it is not stopped at aac* It will 
ruin us. Read Secretary Morgen- 
thau’s recent speech Atk our bank
er what it mean*. And then let’ s 
go home and do what we wish now 
wa had done to keep us out of 
this war—writ* our congressman! I 
It may be our last chance for hap
piness. Inflation on top of war will 
just about spell T-H-E E-N-D!

United We Stand — Divided We Fall!

Sensible Diet Not M erely  
For Rrducinjc

One of my patrons who had been 
on a reducing program  for several 
weeks, said to me recently "You 
know. Artie, I dreaded the thought 
of going on a diet but since I've 
been on this one, all my food seems 
to taste better 1 wouldn’ t think of 
going bark to my old hit-or-miss 
tort of meals "

In that statement, he summed uj 
all that can be said on the subject 
of correct diet The o s m  prescribed 
for him was based entirely upoi 
the principle of balance It con
tained the essential elements nec
essary to sound health but offered 
no excess calories to be stored u| 
as fat. His mtala consisted of lean 
meats, milk, egg* flsii, fresh vege 
tables and fruits in moderate por
tions. He was never starved and 
there was no freak limitation to 

ne or two Items As a result, he 
nas developed the habit of pri i er 
eating and if he sticks to hi» resolu 
tlon there will be no need for peri- 
d ica l battles against encroach.ng 

weight He simply will not allow it 
accumulate

So often we And that those who 
start on som e silly reducing regi
men of a drastic nature, defeat their 
own purpose because they acxm re
turn to their form er errors. A 
sensible diet and correct exercise 
arc not m ere reducers. They are 
the foundation upon which good 
health and a normal figure are 
built During a reducing program 
one should strive not only to take 
i tf excess weight but to develop a 
taste for simple wholesome meals 
ao that results are sure to be per
m anent Make proper eating and 
daily exercise an unbreakable rule 
and you will never need to worry 
a lout obesity.

That is the watchword of this na- 
n Unless we remember it; un- 
s we make it part of our reli

gion—we will some day cease to 
oe the great, rich power which we 

| are today, and will as like as not 
be divided up among thr imperial
ist nations of Europe and Asia That 
would be a Jolly existence—a aort 
of perennial battleground like the 
Balkan states and those other weak 
n  untnes which the imperialists 
can't keep their hands off for more 
than a few years at a time.

Our "w atchw ord" is not "doing 
s> well" at the m om ent It needs 
a "shot in the arm ” ; a shot of 
that Invigorating vitamin called 

I "Patriotism .”  Too many thought- 
. less—and sometimes selfish—inter

ests are pulling in too many differ
ent directions. Congress, the press, 
radio and the forum have becom e 
the battlegrounds tor these Inter
ests. and the contesta are being 
w-bged with too little regard for 
the nation's welfare.

The most blameworthy of these 
| "disunity" elements are the leaders 

of certain labor organization* who 
; have, without any question of doubt, 

used the moment when the country 
must repair its defenses or run se- 
rloua risks—to advance their own 
personal ambitions These men 
have stamped roughshod over the 
cause of their own union members, 
snd the cause of their country— (If 
it could be termed "their country").

Others With Had Spleen. 
Almost more to be censured sre 

those sincere— but thoughtless— 
people who realize that the country 
must be united at a time like the 
present but who can't control their 
spleen when they attempt to com- 

| oat the theories of those with whom 
•hev disagree Their gall bladders 

I seem to take complete control of 
’.heir mental processes, ar.d they 

< i "T  <■ incut able of discussing the- 
or .is  and able only to cuss the- 
V its

America First. Defend America 
by Aiding the Allies, Fight for Free
dom. Inc., and the various other 
similar organizations, are— we be
lieve—com posed of patriots whose 
primary object Is the welfare of 
tha United Satea. Soma of these 
groups believe that our nation will 
fare better If it continues In its 
present role of so-called “ neutral." 
Other* belitv* we can best help 
our country by physically Joining 
Britain and Russia against G erm a
ny and Italy. The argument la cer
tainly clear-cut enough.

At first "town hall" debates were 
instituted, and listeners were able 
to enjoy the broadcasts and to glean 
know ledg# from  which to form their 
opinions. But a* soon aa th* prop
aganda organizations cam e tnto ex 
istence valuable argument and de
bate seemed to cease and to be re
placed by personal abuse and un
profitable mud-alinging.

Breeders af Disunity.
Tnese organization* may well be 

considered to have started the now 
prevalent sense of disunion which 
exists among our peopl*. It la dif
ficult to find a speaker or writer 
or politician or even ordinary citi
zen who doesn’t Indulge himself by 
sprinkling his logic with bursts of 
senselrss abuse, when on th* sub
ject of intervention or non-inter
vention. He either denounces Pres
ident Roosevelt as a war-monger 
who Is aiujDpiing to weaken the 
country so that he can becom e it* 
dictator, or he has discovered that 
Senator Wheeler Is trying to give 
comfort to Germ any and that Lind
bergh it palsy-walsy with Hitler

These people are all patriot* with 
one purpose in view—and they are 
thoughtlessly defeating that very 
purjHise They are calling fran
tically for unity—and they are cre
ating and fostering disunity. They 
realize that calm  thought is essen
tial in the present em ergency—they 

j make clear thinking impossible

SAVING MONEY
W iiJ t G pM ct' T teuji S U C C E S S F U L

P A R E N T H O O D

RHYTHM IS KEY TO HAPPINESS

A dainty little Pinafore to please 
a dainty litU* lady! And Pinaforea 
for tiny tots and big sister* are 
one of the newest faahions. Make 
it in jaat a few hours at practically 
no root, by using two Laundered 
Cotton Bag* Th* Cotton Baga are 
Wft their natural gleaming white 
—and th* edge of the skirt, pockets 
and shoulder ruffles are trimmed 
with colored rick rack.

Other Cotton Bag Bearing ideas 
are iliuetreted ta a fro* booklet. 
Writ# to National Cotton Council, 
Boa It, Memphis, or Textile Bag*. 
100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.

A well-known educator once said 
that being habitually late is toe 
result of bung out of rhythm with 
your own life Parents can help a 
great deal in developing a child'* 
sense of rhythm. The croon in a 
mother’s voice stills toe infant's 
fears, the pendulum swing of a rat
tle hung over hi* crib train* his 
eyes to focus, a rhythmic count 
when you give baby his first exer
cise*—all these and other aids in 
developing a sense of rhythm re
pay us later with the lovely sight 
of a child who handles hla body 
smoothly and without watte mo
tion.

In addition to helping a child rec
ognize rhythm In sound and move
ment, we should also allow him to 
discover his own rhythm of living 
For example, suppose you yourtell 
had been a very bright, eager child 
and ao looked forward to having 
a youngster who would be equally 
responsive, but Instead your tittle 
boy reacts slowly both to people 
and things. You give bun a toy. 
and he doesn't squeal with delight 
over its color or toe sound it makes 
but takes It rather solemnly in his 
hands, feels it. looks It over care
fully, and Brail;- when fie becomes 
acquainted with It a smile nf pleas
ure comes slowly over his face. 
Now don’t hunt around for a more 
startling toy or go "oochy-goochy" 
or poke him tn the stomach In or
der to speed up his reactions. It 
■aay be that thia child laaraa lee* 
Doan Ma ayes and more from his 
aenae of touch, or that be must ab

sorb before he can respond. If he 
is presented with too many stimuli 
nt once, or tn rapid succession, his 
digestion of them won't get really 
started— he’U be In a fog about 
things and grow up thinking himself 
dull, when the trouble is he hasn't 
been given a chance to learn in 
hi# own rhythm.

Even m ore unfortunate la the 
child whose parents disagree on 
what is expected of him. Haven't 
you seen children whose fathers 
wanted them to grow up in a hurry, 
and no nonsense about it. and 
whose mothers tried to keep them 
babtea? If more children were al
lowed to find their own rate of de
velopment in childhood and were
n't prodded by adults to live in a 
rhythm which kept them stretching 
to keep up—or in th* case of a 
very quick-witted child, forced to 
assume a more stolid pace— I be- 

{ lirve we'd have more individuals 
' capable of holding to their own way 
1 of life against the pressure of the 
crowd, and we wouldn t have so 
many lost souls reading books on 
how to develop a personality exact
ly Ilk* th* currently successful 
type

A* toe child grows older help film 
to accept and e n jo y  n a tu ra l 
rhythm*, such aa season following 
season—not spend all summer wish
ing for winter and grumbling tn 
winter because It isn’ t spring And 
try to mak* him comprehend the 
ebb end flow of fortune, the good 
times and th* bed time* a.uch 
scat* to all of us

I
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Mr* J. N (tray ntuvwd hi re Sat

urday from  Alexander

Mr amt Mr*. J C Rogers and 
KrlieMt went to the em  u• in Wti:0 
Wednesday.

Mr auil Mr* F E F orty  o f Ran
ter  apeut Hum!*) vlmllng hi* aim 
ami wife Mr and Mr*. Kuline For-
«y.

FOR KENT: 1 house and 1 furn 
l-hed apartment Mr* Lenora l a m -  
• ton. ltf-lp-tfc.

Je*»le Oarth and T E Slrepy 
y 1st ted Mr. and Mr* A T MeFad 
den In Clatesvllle Sunday

Mr. and Mr* W K Petty were 
among thoae attending the rlr< u* 
In Waro Wedneaday.

Itook your rhlrka now for O cto
ber deliver. K li. Feed and Chl> k 
Store, on Railroad Are. ltt-tfc.

Mr and Mrs W. A Mi**, \na 
L oM  and Madge apeni Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mr* F la 
Kruemer o f  Iredell.

Mr and Mr*. Owen Jarknun uml 
•on* Owen Jr . Ben Karl uml 
Ralph, of Hrundnae. Texaa. were 
lor.- laal wek end visiting hi* fa
iher, E. 3, Jackson, and other rel*
at 1 vet).

Mr* || F Keller*. Mra. C. L. 
Woodward, Mr*. May Rate* uud 
Jerry ltor*i y ai coinpanled Hobby 
Hate* and Paul Kenneth W olfe to 
the rlri.ua In Waeo Wedneaday 
aught.

Sat Jeaale R Hefner »* In the 
6th Surgical Hiwpltal at t'auMhatta. 
l.a . recovering from a recent op 
eration He plan* to visit hi* fam 
ily here a* soon a* he I* able to 
leave the hovpltai

Mr- R. R (2amhie left Tuesday 
| for I lou * ton Where she will visit 

Mr. and Mra K H Randal* Jr. 1 *:,‘ r aon-ln law and daughter. Mi 
spent Saturday night and Sunday •‘ ," 1 Mr* Vernon Swor She plan* 
In Coleman with her purent*. Mr ,0 return home Saturday accom

and tittleand Mra. J. E. Bur!e*on.

Mr and Mr* C. W Candy were 
In Fort W orth Thursday attending 

miigiing Broibera-Barnum 
Halley Clrcu*.

(•anted by Mr* Swor 
»on. I ion*Id Leroy.

Claud Jones of Hamilton was In 
H c o  this week visiting with 
frleud* ami Ingulfing aliout poli
tic* Jones who was a candidate 
for county Judge la*t year. I* keep
ing hi* ear to the ground to learn

Heater Jordan and Mr* J \V 
Rlngham spent the week end In
Hewitt, visiting Mr* Rlngham * whatever political rumbling*
daughter, Mr*. Kant Cluck, and Mr. niu  ̂ he present.

C,0C,I• _______ j W . L M cI*ow ell~
Mr and Mr* J N Ru»«ell re

CP&L Directors 
Select Persons 
As Vice-President

The follow ing d ip p in g  tell* of 
the advauceinetit o f a IIIco-reared 
man. son o f the late Mr .tad Mr* 
J T Persons, ami brother o f K. H 
Persona anil Mra It. II Rutterfldd

“ James T Pcraotm. chief e lec 
tric and water engineer of Cen
tral Power uml Right C o . ha* 
lieen elevated to vice-presidency 
o f the company by action of the 
board of director*. President Lon 
C. Hill announced Wednesday. 
Kept 24

Persona ha* headed the ut.llty 
firin'* engineering department for 
the past 14 year* during which 
time he ha* supervl«ed many 
large construction projects while 
hearing responsibility for opera
tions. Hill said Prior to h « con 
nection with CPL, Person* was 
em ployed by Tcxu* Power and 
Light Co. o f Dallas for 14 years

Karly technical experience In 
the electric aupply husInenM was 
learned by the new CPL vtce- 
pre* dent at tienersl Electric Co 
at Schenectady. N Y.. where Per- 
*0 11* held his first Job He then 
went to l»c* Molne* to supervise 
the underground distribution op- 
eratli n for the Illinois traction 
system

A form er star tackle on the Uni
versity o f Teas* football team. 
Persons s i t  graduated from the 
university electrical engineering 
school In 11*11. He I* married and 
ha* a son. James. 14. uml la a 
founder o f  the new Kpwortb Meth 
odist Church and a member of Its 
Ixvard o f  stewards and chairman o f  
It- Ixtard o f trus'ecs

turned home Saturday after spend
ing several daya In W h o  and Dal
las visiting relative* and friends.

Mr* lam ella Harton o f Tyler 
visited lant week In the home of 
Mr. and Mra. K. It Jenkln* Mr*. 
Harton and Mrs. Jenkins are sla
ters.

Mr and Mrs. Rrvan Carl and Mr 
and Mrs. H K M nClllItllrt and 
daughter. Frances, attended the 
Kaylor-Hardtn Simmons footltull 
game In W aco Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. T. R  Perry and 
Mr. and Mra. H om er W ilson and 
Jesse Carroll spent last week end 
in Texas City with Mr anil Mr* 
Henry lj»nd

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Jameson have 
announced the arrival o f a little 
daughter born In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital Monday night They have 
given her the name o f  (iletida Kuy.

B. K. W llkerson. publisher o f  the 
Hamilton County New*. was In 
HIco Monday afternoon He fo r 
merly lived here, when he was as
sociated with the New* Review, 
and stop* frequently com ing 
through to visit with old friend*

Sr. left this I 
week for llrow nsvllle. from where 
he Intended to twNtrd a plane for 
the Panama I'anal Zone. He ha* ' 
accepted a position a* construe- j 
lion foreman on a defense project. ' 
Mr*. McDowell and Sherry Kay re \ 
mauled here.

Mr and Mrs l.usk Randal* Jr 
were recent visitor* here with hi* 
parent*, spending the night and re
turning the next morning to Aus
tin where he I* working and a t
tending State University. Luakte 
was married at San Marco* earlv 
this yaar to Mi*s Lortne (iarner. 
also of Austin, and they will have 
the best wishes o f  their many 
friend* for happiness and success 
lit their married life.

Sgt. T A Huffman was here this 
week visiting bl* mother, Mr* W.
M Marcum, and family. Tomtnlc 
hud been In Ixiulslana on army 
maneuvers which closed last Sun
day. and was taking advantage of 
the few day* leave grunted all the 
boys to Visit home lie  wa* to leave 
today for Shreveport, where he I* 1 
to report Saturday mortnng in j 
preparation for com ing hack to | 
Camp Howie at Brownwood the 
first o f next Week

Mr* Kathryn Sawyer received 
word from  her daughter Mrs

Among those from  out of town 
who attended the funeral o f Dr. 
V Haweg here Saturday were Mr 
and Mra. K lluwe* and family o f j 
Itasia. Mi and Mra. Dale Rigby.Waddle, o f Houston, stating 'hat 1 U n r i, ; t# r. Mr,  k , , j  Mn<1

they had experienced the worst 
storm In the twenty years that
they had l.ved there. Htfwever. 
d mage* to their home wa- covered 
by Insurance and no one In the 
family wa* hurt.

ROSS SHOP. Jew eler 45 tfc

daughters. Dallas. Ml-**— l.octllc 
and Luraine Segrfst. Dallas. Mr. 
.lid  Mr*. Kul Segrist. Dallas; Mr. 
and Mr- J D Wilke*. Fort W orth; 
Mi* Pintlekle. W aco; Min* (ilady* 
S< crest Winter* and Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Segrest, Nolundvllle.

FALL
KODAK
PICTURES

Get out in the woods 
these pretty Fall days and 
get some pictures at this 
pleasant season o f the 
year.

If you have no Kodak, 
we will lend you one.

HIUO, TE X A S

Mr and Mr* C. McKeage of 
Stephenvllle have received the 
happy new* (rout their daughter. | 

j Mr* C. M Halid, that her huaband ( 
received hi* degree Friday from 1 
the School o f Ament an Society of 

1 Mechanical Engineering at Hous- 
1 ton He was honorably discharged 

from the Army August 14. l'.*41 a f
ter having served a* staff sergeant 
for three year*. She wrote the 
storm did hut little damage to their 
apartment and they were only out 
of light* for a short time How- 
ever, at the hospltul where -he I* 
head nurse in surgery, they hud to 
use candle* and lantern* from 1 
Tuesday night uutll Thursday at 
noon. Mr*. Ralrd will be remem
bered here by her frivtid* a* M < 1 
rale Jo McKeage. hav m* tin.shed 
high school in HIco.

tn renewing her subscription to 
1 the New* Review to  lie -ent to her t 
at the home o f her son tn N< w j 
Orleafi*. La.. Mr*. Willie Platt i 
says You can't imagine how 
milch pleasure I, t* fo: me to j 
hear from my home town I hwik ; 
forward to Monday us the best day 
of |l-e week * I hear from many 
of n :ear old friends who have 
bee n *t< kind to me in past years.'' j 
Mr* fla tt *av» she lui* h*en very , 
unfortunate lit her new home. « * "  
tier htaltli ha* been terrible ever 
Since she moved. There has been 1 
!<>'* of rain and she doesn't like , 
that as she can t get out In the wet 
weather She Is n icely situated, 
and she says everyone Is nice and 
swe-'t to her. lint that It’s not like 
beiug among her old friend* In ] 
HIco. Although the doctors have 
told her she must be quiet for her 
remaining days. Mr* Platt sai « 
she is much Improved In health 
now. hut aw fully weak She sends 
best regard* to the News Review 
force and everyone In ll co.

Ill I I KIM. HI K I L  I Ul l t l l  II
n i i i i i i i M i i  on mit 1 m m

Mrs K S. Jackson and Mr* E 
K Rldenhower were hostesses last 
Saturday evening at their lovely 
farm north o f HIco to a number of 
Mr Juckson'a friend* and po-t o f 
fice associates at a birthday party 
Vl\' 11 in Imm,I ol li - u t h  birth
day Muklng the occasion  particu
larly Interesting and appropriate 
v i s  the fact thut this wa* the eve 
o f Mr Jackson's retirement from 
his duties as rural carrier out of 
the HIco post office, his retire
ment becom ing official on Oct 1st

After the guest* had gathered, 
they were escorted to com m odious 
tables erected 011 the south lawn, 
after loading their plates with de
licious Items on the buffet menu, 
featuring crisp-roasted chevon F al
lowing the dellghfu! meal i t i l ton  
were introduced and each ore  pres
ent was called upon for some ex 
pression suitable to the occasion

Among the guest* were two mail 
carriers from Hamilton. H orace 
Fowler with hi* wife and son. R ob
ert lore. and Mr*. Lee. The HIco 
post o ffice  wa* represented by the 
po*t master, Mrs, Jimmie L I lot 
ford . H R. (iatnhle. W F. Candy, 
and R L ik ia u n .  fellow  carriers. 
I. J Chaney. Mr Jackson's sub
stitute; J P Rodger*, his su cces
sor and Ml** Thonm Rogders and 
Marvin Marshall, c lerks; together 
with their families.

Also present were the honoree'* 
brother. Judge H J Jackson o f 
Clen Rose, and Mr* Mary A H ol
land o f Ctirpu* Chrlstl. Mr* llo l-  
ford 's mother, who wa* a sch ool
mate of Mr Jackson's In their 
youth at Auburn near Orandrlew. 
In Johnson County. Others present 
were Mr. and Mr* Owen L. Ja»k 
son and children. Ren Karl. Owen 
Junior. Lamar, and Mary Sue of 
Hr 11 adage. Texas, Mr and Mr* 
Robert It. Jackson and son. 
W illiam Robert. Rev. anil Mr* 
Alvin Swindell, Rev. and Mrs 
Flovd VV Thrush, and Miss D oro
thy Walker.

Newspapers At 
University Number 
17,500 Volumes

AUSTIN Sept *7 Tribute to 
the chroniclers of hi-tory In the 
making will Is- p« «l by (lie Anierl 
can public f lit  I k  um nationwide 

Newspaper W eek'' Is observed
While the man on the street 

tosses today's paper, aside almost 
by the time Its ink Is dr <-d, to <h> 
historian of tom orrow the Intel 1 
prefer o f today's world baking 
events today's and yesterday - 
paper become* the raw material 
from  which he culls p o lltia l. so 
cial and econom ic fact*

Itecognlrlng that the newspaper 
is a valuable hlstnrhal sou n e . the 
University o f Texas ljh ra r i ha* 
long been adding newspaper ret 
ord* to its other bistort, .,1 mater 
lals, so that today, aa a result, it 
hus a newspaper collection of more 
than 17 .0 0 0  bound volume*, the 
finest such collection  In 1)0 South

In thl* collection , whose • mpha 
sis Is prim arily upon Texa- I* rep 
resented almost every paper puli 
Relied in the territory before the 
Texa* Revolution In l !V , .11, the 
ila< eta de Texas of l i l t ,  the flr-t 
paper ever printed In Texa*. In 
tailig'a Texas Republican of IM!i 
fiall Mordent- famous Telegraph 
anil Texa* Register, published 
through 1 lie revolutionary period 
and on until 1K77. and many inure

The library a lso  lias file* of tin 
leading papers published duriug 
the daya of the Republic, though 
Its coverage o f this era is not 
nearly com plete, as a great flock 
o f -hurt-lived Journals were found
ed whose names even haw almost 
perished For the ruost part no 
issues o f  them are known to exist 
anywhere.

The same is true o f many papers 
o f later year* Fire, rat* and water 
had ruined or destroyed many long 
old file* of great historical value 
before they could be obtained for 
safekeeping In the university li
brary's fireproof vaults, so It* cov 
ei«g« tail not be complete Rut It 
ha* f lew of the significant paper* 
and those file* with all o f Ho- older 
one*, piece together a collection 
of Texas newspapers wljli h no on* 
in the world can  ever h p** now to 
duplicate or surpua*

Thl* newspaper collection owe* 
it* existence chiefly  to Sir Kwanb 
Faint. Swedish minister to the 
Texas Republic, who In 1*9? gave 
the university his private library 
o f som e 10,000 volume*, which at 
the time was the finest library to 
be found In this part of the world 
tl contained many file* o f old time 
Texas newspapers with whl< h the 
present collection  originated 

Today the expansion o f the new* 
puper colie* Hun continue- at the 
rate o f m ore than f>4Mi hound v o l
umes a year T h lrty-f ve States 
are represented In It. a* well a* 
26 foreign countries Ini lulling II 
I-utin Am erlian Slates. England 
Franc*. 41#rmany. Italy. Japan. Ire 
land Spain. Australia. SwIUer 
land. Ilohrmla. China aa<! the Phll- 
liplie I-!.Hid-

Q ueit

l u i
Names of those who have visited 

the News Review office  and regis
tered sine* the list printed hi last 
w eeks pa|*r appear below (Un- 
lea* otherwise indicated, the par
ties are from HIco I 

• a a
William R. Jackson 
Hetty Jo Rennet 1 . F 0 . Hog 4.1, 

Alexander.
Itloida Crist 
Mrs W H (iaston. 
lien Karl Jackson. Rrutidage, 

Texa*
Owen Lamar Jackson J r , Rnin- 

dage. Texas
Owen Jhi ksun Itrundage, Texaa. 
Mr an*] Mr* F K. Forgy, Ran

ger. Texaa
K Hawes. Itasca. Texus 
Ralph Jackson. Hruudage. Texas. 
It C Harper. Meridian 
«  W. l urry Meridian 
D W Fhllhpa
Mayo Hollis.
F J llayne* Hamilton
Sgt T A Hoffman. Camp Bowie.
Claud Jones, Hamilton
H M M cllroy
L L Mi Cameron Kan Antonio.
C C. M< Heath. Iredell

Eliminations In 
Speaking Contest 
At Stephenville

Information on the elimination 
contest fur District 10 of the West 
Texa* Chamber o f Commerce In 
the "My Home Town and l»efen*e'' 
public speaking contest has tieen 
received by Rev Alvin Swindell 
and other o fficers  o f the HIco 
Chamber of Com m erce The contest 
will lie held at John Tarleton Col
lege in the main auditorium, be
ginning at I J»l p tn Wednesday. 
Oct. 1<*

The final* o f  the contest are to 
lie held In Midland Tuesday. No* 4 
■luring the annual convention 
The name o f the contest thl* year 
was changed to Include defense 
topics with the hom e-town apeak- 
Ing conteat which has become an 
Institution in West Texas A J 
Spangler of Stephenvllle. contest 
chairman says “ It Is based on 
the solid foundation of civic pildr 
and civic responsibility so  e*nen*- 
tlal to the American Way o f Life 
and the preservation «>f Itemocratlc 
Ideals and national unity."

John Tarleton College extends 
represents!.ve* of HIco and other 
friends a cord ml invitation to at 
tend and participate In thl* district I 
contest.

A com plete announcement ma> 
be secured by writing Judge C M 
Caldwell. Abilene. Texas

Clothes Problem

Solved!
In spite of the war in Europe, rising costs 
and shortages, we have prices on our 
goods cut to the lowest. Furthermore, 
you can use your cotton stamps to buy 
the cotton goods you most need.

Your Clothes Problem Is Solved When 
You Trade At Petty’s

HtllllllimmHMIMU4IMIHHtH«4W4WHM«*lll

U S E  O U K  L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
illtlllltllllltMIIIUMII44tMIMMtlM4MIMMtM

Ladies’ ( oats, asstd. styles and
colors $6.95 up

Ladies’ (orduroy Slacks $7.95
Uhildren’s & Ladies’ Sweaters 79c up 
Ladies’ 1941 Fall Hats, very chic $1.95 
Indies’ Up-to-Minute Shoes, spec. $2.48 
2 1-4 Yds. I*ace Panels, only 
Indies’ Silk Hose 
lied Spreads, full assortment 
Children’s Corduroy Overalls 
Children’s Corduroy Suits 
.Men’s Dress Pants, special 
Men’s Hats Prices start at $1.69

—  Men’s & Boys’ Sweaters —
—  Boys* Polo Shirts for School —

79c I 
49c 

69c up 
65c up 

$1.95 up 
$2.95

i
i

i

★ ★
Home of Kangaroo Work Clothes 
“YOUR APPREC IATED STORE”

Landmark Burns
K R Jcnkin*. who live* near 

the Altman community. report* 
that the old Realty residence lie- 
yond hi* place burned to the 
ground la*t Friday ulght The j 
hoti*e I* on the place Ferry Clep- 
per has leased.

Mr Jenkins said the fire had 
gullied sufficient headway by the
time he and a neighbor had urrlved 
I but It w a* Impossible to save utn
part of It. and that It burned to 
the ground

Mr and Mr* Roy Meador, who 
are asHociated with II. E Stuart { 
In the new and used car business 
thut has been established at the 
old location of Jones Motor t'orn- 
pany. moved down last Friday | 
from Stephenvllle Into the home o f 
M l> Fox The Sttiarta are also  
o o  upying a bedroom at that re*|- 
d> U"e.

I». II. (1*1*1 I III IlftM lK I It 
WITH DIN M  X 4IN RIK I IIR

The relative- r:i n the hot! • " f  |
l> II Appletn Sunday. Keptemliei 
SB. >941 to celebrate hi* *<lh birth 
day which was Saturday. Seiptem -] 
her 27.

A bountiful dinner wu- served to 
the follow ing *ue*t* Mr and 
Mr* I) II Applebv Mr and Mr*
W\ L Appteby Mi and Mra i> W 
Appleby. Mr* II <\ Turner anil 
daughters. HI It I*- Itbea Martha 
Kimr, Helen and Ceruldtne. Mr 
and Mr* J M Mho kl(H k. Mr and 
Mr* Raymond F roffltl and son* 
Hobby Jack anil Denny Harold 
Stephenvllle. Mi a! 1 Mr* l.rah*in 
Appleby, Mr and MiT 'T  S Miller 
Iredell; J T Appleby. H am ilton.
A A Applebv De I-eon. Mr and 
Mrs J T. Applebv Meridian; Mr 
and Mr* K*Mit Appleby anil Judy 
Clifton Mr and M C H Crad 
dock and Fatsy Ann W aro; and 
R R Turner. Morc.iri

u m l  >t iitH ii i u  i i n  
I N I t  It | (IN I It I III* W i t h

Member* of the faculty of tin 
Fairy School met it the home of 
Mi .1 re! Ml I  i  111* 0 0  I .• 
day evening mid en). ied entertain 
nient which hm! Iteen prepare*! for 
them

All factilrv ni ii. r* but three 
were present A i ’ ilcken sapper 
wa* served to hoard members and 1 
their fitnilles

Mi and Mr* t iff Tinkle w en

y< u t ^U tinJz P riced , / i* e N ow ?

Compare
The Price You Paid for Food During 

1918-1919 to Our Prices Today!
W E HAVE CHECKED OUK FOOD ADVERTISEMENT  
OF TH AT PERIOD AND LIST BELOW SOME OF THE  
STAPLE EVERY- DAY ITEMS AT PRICES THEN 
AND NOW.

BE SURE TO CHECK ALL OF THEM!
In Wa o w .dn e  
cirrus. They were » 
four boys from  Fa 
Allison lilllv Hut
ton ami Don lia n -1

■ Mending the 
>m pa riled by 

Texie Dell 
tilenn lint-

Family Night Is Every Night
AT THE BUC’KHORN CAFE

You can bring your family in at any time and alway* be 
•Mured of a comfortable, cjuiel table. Price*, of course, 
•re alway* reasonable. Malic it a point to firing the fam
ily in toon.

The Buckhorn Cafe

Have Your Clothes 
Ready For Winter . . .

•  It.*» time to look over the fall wardrolw and get all 
the winter clothing together. And the next thing to do i* 
call Everett’ s Tailor Sltof^ xvherr your tlothes will 
receive a service that will more than plea*e you.

•  Inferior cleaning is injurious to the fabric' IHir mod 
ern equipment enables us to give you u|vto title cleaning 
service . . . and it cost* no morr than ordinary cleaning.

We invite you in at any time to see the processes in 
which clothes go through in our modern shop

P H O N E  49
FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Everett's Tailor Sh o p  ii

•  1911 PRICES

3 LBS CRISC0 60c

48 LBS BEWLEY’S FLOUR SI 75 

2 LB SPINACH 3 FOR 25c

1 LB F0LGER S COFFEE 32c

100 LBS COLO POTATOES $ 1 05 

1 POST TOASTIES 10c

1 LB LIMA BEANS 10c

1 LB MARGARINE .  15c

I HEAD LETTUCE Sc

• 1919 BRICES

3 LBS CRISC0 $1.08

48 LBS BEST FLOUR $3.45

2 LBS SPINACH 17c

I LB FOLGER’S COFFEE 65c 

100 LBS C 0L0 POTATOES $2 65

1 POST TOASTIES ..... 19c

1 LB LIMA BEANS 17c

I LB MARGARINE 38c

1 HEAD LETTUCE 13c

W E ARE TODAY SELIJNG FLOUR BELOW RE
PLACEMENT COST. THE PRICES W ILL ADVANCE.

Randals Brothers
i /
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

•  Time and time again it has happened. An American re
porter has stayed at his station in some remote section of Eur
ope. W ar raged around him . . .  a few hundred miles away 
there was action. A few kilometers away men were fighting 
for an idea . . .  governments were crashing, NEW S W A S IN 
THE M AKING. Yet the American reporter stayed at his post, 
fought the nausea of inactivity, kept his eyes and ears open—  
waiting.

•  Then out of the night there came the blitzkrieg . . . bombs 
dropping, guns shouting, women and children screaming, and 
men trying helplessly to fight an unscrupulous, unexpected 
enemy. For that lone American reporter here was news. . .  here 
was opportunity for action. From him came the graphic, hon
est stories of what was happen ing.

•  As the teletype reeled off his reports, Americans began the 
moves to speed help to families left by the savage onslaught. 
Here was the American idea of FREE news, FREE action. 
Here was humanitarian aid to destitute peoples stimulated by 
the freedom of the American press.

•  That such freedom of speech shall be the irrevocable right 
of all Americans is the determined purpose of the American 
press. The News Review joins w ith newspapers throughout 
the country in pledging increased devotion to this cause— That 
THERE SHALL BE NO BLACKOUT FOR AM ERICAN  
FREEDOM OF SPEECH.

This Is
National Newspaper Week

U tetiteui

i ♦ ,*♦ . * • • • • •  • •  * * *  *
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WANT » APS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
i n f o r m a t i o n

Classified Rates
The rate* below apply to rlaasl- 
j .,,1 advertising rates and two 
ind three-time rate, etc . apply only 
to ada scheduled consecutively

Count flee average words to the 
hnr Each initial, phone uutuber 
or group o f num erals count as a 
word Allow four words for a News 
H,M, w box number address.

Linf* W ords i'O «  J . St Add
In 25 so  | .40 .10

3 11-16 .30 45 | (0 .IS
t 16-20 .40 •60 80

21 15 .60 .76 1 00 26

Miscellaneous

We Still Have
t i i c

l o w e s t  p r ic e s
rotlHIIILE ON- ALL

F E E l) S
Feed tor  profit with 
"Feeds That Fatten" 

from the

HICO FEED HOUSE
F  S. CRAKTON

Carlton

I HINTING TRADE taught without 
profit, by Hchool operated hy 
pr.nters and publishers Practical, 
successful and Its graduates are 
In slemund la>w tuition and only 

_ —-----------  , * month for room and board

Adjustments and Kills ' w » « m -t h w k s t  v o c a t i o n a l
HCHOOL FOR PRINTERS 

■IstMt Clarendon Drive, Italian. Te*An error which a ffects  the results 
of sn ad entitles the advertiser to 
sn adjustment fo r  one wsek only. 
After the flrat Insertion the News 
Review Is not eesponsihle for er 
rors. Charge la made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion o f Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f  times It hss been 
published. Adjuatmenta and re 
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

Monuments
For

Business Service
FOR ELECTRICAL W ORK o f all 
klads see J. R. Bobo. 1-tfc.

WANTED: House wiring and other 
electrical work. Clayton larmbvrt.

tM p

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE MILK

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. H AN SH EW
Phone 138

For Sale
FOR HALE: 3-roont house to be 
moved or wrecked. J II E lllnrtou

17-tfr.

New $27 50 fall auit. 2 pr pants, 
a bargain. $15.00. Frank Mingus.

■ .ii IS if'

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

Office Supplies

Made to Your Order

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

See the New Improved Markwel) 
Streamlined Stapler. Only $1 50 

Complete With 100 Staples

The
Hico News Review

FOR SALE: The cleanest 1026 
Model T touring car in county. 
S'. Frank Gunrti 16-tf,

FOR SALE Sweet p.u.C. • - J ’. oo
bushel. W M. McCollum. Rt. 5

U-4<
PM  SALE: 101-acre farm < ml. 
east Hico, 5 ml. north Iredell, at 
crossroads on rural and bus routes 
t room house. 1st class well, wind
mill C C. Me Beat In Iredell rex

l»-3p.

Professional

— Hy —
Mrs. T C. Thompson

♦-----------  ------------♦
Mr and Mrs C ed i Rurnett and 

sou o f Stephenvllle spent T hurs
day night with his parents, Mr 
ami Mrs Ei nle Burnett o f  t>‘*r 
Carlton

Mrs W I) Crider o f Austin *p«-iil 
the w.-ek end with her parent*. Dr. 
and Mrs F I*. Kennedy.

J O Pollard and Llgurd Finer, 
were business visitors In Hamilton 
Friday

Mrs Tull Thompson ami rlilldren 
were shoppers in Dublin Friday.

H K Hell o f  Dallas was In 
Carlton Sunday afternoon and 
Monday shaking hands with his 
friends and attending to business

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curry and 
children o f  Com anche spent the 
week end with his father. J B. 
Curry S r . and family.

Dr and Mrs Raymond Tull and 
< hlldreu o f Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs E A Blanchard o f  Stephen
vllle spent Sunday with Mrs J. H. 
Tull and daughter. Mrs. I, A An
derson Mrs. Tull and daughter. 
Mrs Anderson, accom panied Dr. 
and Mrs Tull to Abilene for uu 
extended visit.

Mrs. Vera Campbell o f Dallas 
spent the last week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. (*. F. Cava
uaugh.

Herman Barnett o f  Mineral Wells 
and Mr. anti Mrs Page Barnett of 
Brady spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr ami Mrs W. P Barnett 
and daughter. lattrell

lads Dolan o f Stephenvllle spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs C. M Dolan

Mrs W S Cox and Mr and Mrs 
John Henry Clark and ihlldren 
spent some time recently In Fort 
Worth with Mrs. P T Smith and 
daughter.

Jake Roach o f Brownwood spent 
the week end with hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Roach

Miss Beth Overly spent the 
week end with her sister. Miss Fay 
Overly, who teaches school In 
Kopperl

Mr*. Runnle Rothrock o f  Hous- 
visltlng her mother. Mrs 

Callle Me K ell lie

K sn McClure, d e a n  of 
T*xat newacaatera. ia se rv 
ing KGKO listeners w ith  a 
“ non-alarmist”  style o f  w ar 
news st 7 :3 0  and 1 0 :30  
a. sn. and at 12 noon w e e k 
days. In lieu of v e r b a l  
dramatics, McClure d e live rs 
the uot • always - p l e a s a n t  
news o f today in a strictly 
news style. He kails from  
Sea Antonio, where he pio
neered Teaaa newscast ing.

Altman

FOR SALE: Five >oung milk cows, 
five heifer calves, two good young 
heavy work n itres; 16o year-old 
leghorn laying hens. 6 hogs ttwo 
bred gilts!. W infrey Or frills. H ico 
Hi 1 lit Ip

E X I D E 
B A T T E R I E S  

$3.95 and up
(Includes Your Old Ilattcry i

Mrs. C. L  Lynch Hdw. 

Loans

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST

Dublin, Texas
Office 6* — Phones Rea 54

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

Real Estate

— By —
Mrs J. H. McAnelly

♦-----------  ------------♦
A L. Martin. Oren Gilbreath and 

little daughter, Winona Lee of Kd- 
ua Hill were guests o f  Mr and 
Mrs Ed Stringer Wednesday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. John Moore and 
(h lldren  v-.sited Mr and Mrs O V 
Graves and family In Dublin Sun
d.i \

Mr and Mrs O R. Clifton. Myrl 
and James Horace were Stephen
vllle visitors Saturday morning

Mr E S Jackson, our efficient 
mail rarrier. who had been on the 
route many years, carried the mail 
for us the lost time Tuesday <f 
last week We are sorry to |aM 
him. but wish for  him all the good 
things o f  life on retirement and 
during his remaining years

R W and II. L Bingham visited 
Mrs J. H Goad In H ico Saturday 
afternoon

Mr und Mrs Ross Itrlttnn and 
ton. Junior, o f  Dallas were week
end guests o f her father. Mr. Boat
wright

R J M ontgom ery and son. Hurl 
were visitors in Dublin Monday

Claude Gibson and Kd Stringer 
were business visitors In Stephen
vllle Monday

Mr and Mr*. J P txard visited 
J W Harvey near Carlton Sun
day.

Gordon

Du (Tail
- »  By —

Mrs W A Deskin 
♦ ♦

Rev Carl Grissom o f Fort Worth 
will preach at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night and Sunday night 
Everyone Is Invited to  attend

Bob Deskin o f Floydad.i spent 
the week end at borne.

II N Anderson w ho la employed 
at Spearman, spent Sunday with 
hts family.

Mr and Mrs Elm er Gle«*-< ke and 
•laughter. Mrs Ervin !/••• King of 
EVrt Worth, speut the week end 
with Mrs. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Britton 
and Billye Jean spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs Marvin Loualleu and 
family.

Mr and Mrs N. V. Starnes spent 
Monday with his slater and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Garland Ator. 
at Stepheuvtlle.

Mrs Rena Fincher and son of 
Stephenvllle visited In the II A 
Herrin home Saturday «nd Sunday

Mrs Alva Desk.n and daughter. 
M uile Juan spent Friday and Sat 
urdav visiting relatives In Hico

Mrs Ruth Weeks and son. Jack, 
had business In Stephenvllle Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs James Grider and 
little daughter of Hteplienvllle 
were dlnuer guests of Mr sad Mrs 
C D Allen and fam ily Sunday

Mr and Mrs Earl Row man o f 
Arte-la. New MrxU o. spent Sun
day night in the Alva Iteskln home

Little Miss Lois Tabor visited 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Koa< h Tu* * 
day

Lewis G lesecke Jr had his ap 
pendix removed Saturday at the 
Stephenvllle Hospital He is re
ported to tie doing well.

Mr and Mrs J V Sturnes spent 
Sunday In the A It Roberson 
home at Hico.

Mr Stooi k of Coldthwalte has 
bought the II D Anderson home 
We arc glad to we|. " m  these peo
ple to our community but sorry to 
lose Mr Anderson and family

Mr and Mrs I V. Starnes 
moved to Btephenvllb Wednesday

Buck Springs
—  By —

I-orene llyles

Mr and Mr* Harper Pace anti 
daughter Mattie Lou. visited Mr 
■ nd Mrs Derup Smith Sunday 
nigh t.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr aud Mrs Caiol McClendon 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs J C 
Herrin and children. Mr and Mrs 
L V Houser and daughter. Mil 
died, and Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
McClendon aud children and Mrs 
W A McClendon

Mrs G S. Massing.il I* visiting 
her daughter. Mrs F Hyles 
aud family and also visiting het 
stilt. J R MasHitigill, and wife at 
Hico this week.

Rev Floyd W Thrash pastor o f 
the lll iu  Methodist Church, w i l l1 
ptea<h at Greyvllle Sunday. Oct. 5. 
at ID a m Everyone Is Invited to | 
attend services.

Mr and Mrs R L. Low ery uud 
daughter. Sylvia lo-e. visited Mr 
ami Mrs c  F Hyles and ch ldren 
Monday night

F S Grafton Tinted Carol M i- 
Clendon Sunday afternoon

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Lula Mae Coston 
♦ -------------- -------------- ♦

Els Vern Barker o f  Greyvllle 
-pent Sunday night with Margaret 
Allen

Several In our com m unity at
tended the shower at the home of 
Mt and Mrs Jim Crow tor Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Simpson

Frank Colt Allen made a busl- 
ne»s trip to Fort Worth Monday

Mrs Walter W illiamson and 
Mrs Hurshel WllllaniHon o f  Hl< <> 
spent last Wednesday with Mrs 
W W Foust

Mr and Mrs FYank Griffith and 
son were recent visitors in the 
home of Mrs. G rlffltts' uni !• Mr. 
Cole, at Duffuu.

Mr and Mrs R C. White and 
daughter* have moved to  Cameron

Mr and Mrs J. D. Ryan anti «on 
made x business trip to Stephen
vllle Tuesday.

More than 1 Oil rilies, counties, 
nvli and business organizations 
will have ipei lal days a ' the State 
Fair <»f Texas this year 1‘artlcl- 
paling In the events o f  each spe
cial day will tw from  100 to  50(Ml 
persons directly connected with 
the community or organisation 
that Is celebrating

The Plunkett Family, to be pre
sented at the State Fair o f  Texas 
hy Harley Sadler, veteran Texas 
showman, is com posed o f father, 
mother and 13 children Unique In 
the amusements world, they sing, 
dunce, juggle stage a com plete 
musical review.

This W e e k
OCTOBER 3 TO 13--------IS

Nationally Advertised 
Brands W eek

And We Have Many Special* On the 
Well-Known Brands In Our 

Store

Nationally Advertised Brands Week is spon
sored by thr drug stores in America primarily 
lo acquaint their customers with those Nation
ally Advertised Brands winch they have not yet 
tried.

Almost every one o f the Nationally Advertised 
Brands carries a full guarantee because the 
manufacturers know that satisfaction of the cus
tomer is most imjKirtant to continued patronage.

3 We handle Retail. Nyal and Red Arrow Linei. and 
can assure you of their purity and quality.

When you want any of the Nationally Advertised 
Btands, come to the Corner Drug Company.

C om plete S tock  C o d y  

fyam oue B ea u ty J tin e
Hand lotions to soften weather roughened skin 
— Bleach creams to give you a lovely complex
ion fa ce  Powders, Rouges and Lipsticks to 
blend with your type of complexion.

ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE  
t BRANDS HERE!

Corner Drug Co,
Phone 108

RICHBOURG 'S

CO

CO<

— By —
Mrs Ella Newton 

♦ ♦
\<la Alrhart spent the past week 

with Mr* Lucille Smith
l^*wi* Smith rtstted hi* aunt. 

Mix* Nina Newton. In Ibtllas from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

TO B S U IT l 
MISERY OF666 COLDS

LIQUID TABLETS 
SALVE N.u. Prop* 

COUCH PROPS

T r ,  “ Ruh-M y T ina  W «n .* r f« l  L im a * " !

S, e Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

III V. sell or trade through the 
Bird Land Co. In Stephenvllle. No 
deal too mnull nor too large tor 
u* to handle. V. H. Hird anti Fred 
L W olfe M -tfc.

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 per Hundred 

ANNUAL RATE —  NEW CARS 
24 Months To Pay

—  A lso —
LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S  
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Stephenville. Tex.

IF YOU DON'T SEE W HAT YOU 
WANT IN TH E NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED. AD VERTISE FOR 
IT THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARE BIG JUST 
RHONE 132.

W anted
\V ANTED loo mat Rats to Kill with 
Ray * R t Killer Sell* for 10c. 15c. 
A 5"c. Harmless to anything but 
i at* and mice Guaranteed at 
Lynch Hardware. HR o. and Barks 
Store Fairy 16-4p

The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

A n  lnU fn jlh >n sl  Z W »  N ru  i^ i /v r  
It Tlwtlxlwl— Covxwructtve— d n b i* »"J — Err* from  SeuMtiooal 
Um —  Editorial* A r .  Tim ely . . id  Inrtructtve. .o d  It. D .d y  
F.aturm, Together . o h  the W ee'Iv  M .gseine Seetioei. Mak* 
•h. Mom (toe m i Ideal N.w.p.|**r lot  H ocm . ........  .........

T h . C h nrti.n  Sciatic. Publ,thing Society 
O n*. Norway Street, Bo.con. M m m c Ku» » i  

Price $12 00 Yearly. o( $1 00 • M onth 
Saturday l»»u*. including M .g .e in e  Seciio... 22 60 * Year. 

Introductory Offer. 6 Irrue* B  Cam*.

Noma....... ... ..............................................................................

S A M  PUB C O PY  O N  SEQUENT
I t t M I M M l

Does Your Car 
Need Service?

/See ad
•  PROMPT service is important, but more im|*>itant is 
efficient work in overhauling and re tir in g  automobiles. 
That’ s why motorists come to us when they need anything 
done to their cars. All work guaranteed and pm ed mod 
erately.

•  OVERHAULING . . . does not necessarily mean long 
hours and your car tied up for several da\». On the con
trary! We know motors . ..we know how to overhaul 
them quickly and efficiently. If you’ re thinking of hav
ing the motor overhauled, see us first!

•  REPAIRS . . .  on the motor, radiator. Irattery, bent 
fenders, tires, body, welding or brakes . . .  we tan give 
you good service and give it to you in a hurry.

T R Y  U S !

Duzan Motors

Corduroy . . .
Qoed Placed ! ! !

SPORT SUITS, SLACKS, AND 
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL DRESSES

FOR SERVICE AND STYLE. W E AR 
C o s u t u s ia t f .

C O L O R S —
ROYAL •  BEIGE •  RED •  WI NE

g r e e n  •  p i n k

$1.19
Solid, Plaid, and Stnpes Seventh Heaven and Molly 0 ’

Coat Flannel Silks
.VI I M ) tilt IV IT

$1.95 89c - 98c

SATIN BLACK CREPE
IN THE WANTED BLACK AT—

98c

McCall Patterns

NEW HATS NEW PURSES
FOR YOUR SATURDAY CHOOSING

J. W . Richbourg
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X A S

V H U K S *  FK l —
t I H  HH.IAn Full VMM 

II \RDY"
MICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY OAKLAND 

LEW IS STONE 
KAY HOLDEN

B A T  MAT ft S IT E —
“ THI I J M i l  B I V T I R V

KAY CORKIOAN 
JOE KINU 

MAX TEH H l'N E

B A T  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY -

“ El. i  i x .  111 m r
RICHARD ARLEN 

JEAN PARKER

T I  ES A W ED (N E X T  W EE K !
• H I M  POINT W IIM IR"

ANNE SHIRLEY 
RICHARD CARLSON

T IIV U S  A FRI. I NEXT W EEK)
“ I t l K N i l l l  B i l l "
WALLACE BEERY 
MARJORIE MAIN

TH E PALACE TH EA TRE W ILL 
A1IVK two passes Mich for ’ he 
first November or D ricm brr t’al- 
zxc e Theatre Calendar o f 1939 
b ro iu h i In good condition to the 
Hsla- «  Theatre box o ffice

ALHo 0 -E PASS tor .» alrnJar 
In govtd v million o f the (o lio s  Inn 
mouths In ISO) Jan. F eb . March, 
April. May August. A Sept

Hememher tr i  Just need one of 
each  of these and the firal one here 
with them gets the paasea.

Busy days cad 
for extra help. 
Turn to your  
T E L E P H O N E

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

lilt  •». TI \ t s

EVERY

DAVIS TIRE
H a s  A Definite

VUARANTEFl
ASK USZ

NED CHAPMAN. OWNER

Aid to Dependent 
Children Available 
In This State Now

The State Department of Puhl > 
W elfare announcod list week that 
It would atari accepting appllca- 
t oils for aid to dependent chlldl'eu 
at It* local offieaa throughout the 
State beginning Friday. S<-1>teti»t>.-1 
It) Although thin date represents 
tin . peulng of the program It I' 
not mandatory that all applicants 
apply on September I#, as irrange- 
lino Is will lie made to accept up 
plications on auhistiqueut Intake 
days, which will be announced fm 

I each locality
Karen ta or relatives of depend - 

i »>nt children should call at the 
| State Department's loc cl office tit 
I the county n which they resid, 

and talk with the winker who will 
I he prepared to explain the eltgi- 
i lilllty requirement* and ass t til 
I filing the application It will Hot 

Is* necessary that the children he 
brought t > the office as the lo, *1 
wm ker until latei make a visit to 
the home at which time the ch il
dren may be seen

For a child to lie eligible for 
aid to dependent children under 
the laws o f Texas, the child

1 Mast bo a cltlien  of the Uni
ted States.

J Must have resided m T re 
at least one ywai preceding the 
date of application or m u- have 
been horn within the state with ill 
one yeai preceding the date o f  up 
pi itloil pt m tiled the child s Dili 
l her had resided lu Texas at least 
one year preceding the chilli* 
hi rth

3. Must Ire undei the age of fou r
teen

I Musi be deprived Of parental 
support, or cure, by reason of one 
o f the follow ing (actors Death of 
a parent, continued absence from 
home on the part o f a parent, or 
physical or mental tncap*, Ity of a 
parent m ud be living with hi* 
father mother, grandfather, grand
mother. brother sister. step
father step mother, step-brother, 
step sister uncle or sunt in a place 
o f  residence mainta tied by one or 
more such relatives at hi* or her 
home muat be in need which Is 
defined ss not having sufficient 
income or other resources to p ro 
vide a cnaaonal subsistence oin- 
patihle with health and de<eney.

The Department railed part leu 
a: attention to Item 4 In expla u 
tng that the pr strain was not de
igned to provide for a ll needv 

children but only those whose 
need is due to  their living depr'red  
of parental care and support by 
virtue of one or more o f  the sp e d , 
fled reus us The llepartnient gave 
the follow ing explanation of some 
o f these reasons

Death o f x parent is Interpreted 
I terally. except that It cannot be 
said th.it S child Is deprived o f  par 
• ntal support If the survtv ng p it - 
,-nt has re married and the child 
has one natural parent and one 
stop- parent

UontInner! .via . no- from home ts 
Interpreted to Include atraenrw that
might be due to Imprisonment de
sertion or a hand ament. or dl

The physical or mental In* a par

Senator lu m  Connally of Iexas, 
ab ove , w ill d e liv e r  the p rin cip a l 
address for National Defense Day 
at the State Fair o f Texas on Sun
day. October 12. Senator Connally 
will com e from  W ashington for the 
event, which ti to be tn* greatest 
patriotic demonstration ever held 
in the Southwest. Ceremonies will 
begin at 3 p. m. in the huge Cotton 
Howl amt more than 60.000 persons 
are expected to hear the address 
Every civic and patriotic organixa 
non. including A m e rica n  L eg ion , 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. Iexas 
M n H  Guard and others, will par 
ticipate. Many o rg a n iz a tio n s  will 
tend  re p re se n ta t iv e *  from  every  
section o f the state.

Blitz Fashions

m parent in Intrrpr to
in tn* j»|»d«c tty that rf*vt rlrtl
upai itfwil activity i>f a par*
eurh an elt«Ht that th#
* unaM. lu pros 14# tup*

’ie pan*at a condit: on mutt

R( I ■

will
Ytnt

III H«K*tl<>9t Silt r«*Atrt<t« pay*! 
t» In a way that do m«»r*

$1 • IMt ran hr for on*
I ta *b *l*«lhl* fdbsntijr *ad no , 
• H».«n c ad br c l*• « for
or W art to ad rltcihi#
ly Th# 4'oastlttitlonAl atnuod* f 

a im  rwrtTld* ?h* t o t I  r|* i 
lit nr# of »Uil«* f for th*

1 *>«(t‘*rtt to no more* than 
yiNcrty. v h  rh 

fhA t of a I amuiint t»v.iii,*Mf 
j ft In c frdrial m.ifthinc funds 
lot $3,000,004) yearly
•n« <l IkIaIif dajra fur llam l!- 
Gouuty hat* b ^ n  chanc*d to 
day All *pplt< at loo a fur Old 
V i  Rfanx’*, Aui l*> lUltid
V id to DrpumJrni Children 
h* a< > f»ptrd tn th** off! r  uti 

day »»f aarh w»#k 
WVMlIl

ClRACK KKUK) Worhar

i V Rl» o r  T H V H ^
T o our n*i*hhor* and frlrnda »•  

to *tt«nd our h*artf#tt thank* 
if  r thatr nauy drr4* of k ndnraa 
and sympathy durtnc th* ttln«»*« 
and <t«»*fh o f «mr 4«ur hm h«nd and 

! father (,m1 bU«a* Moh of you
MRS V HAWKS AMD FAMILY

USED R A D I O S
A HALF DOZEN OF THEM 

THAT WE MUST CLEAR 
OUT!

IJ 4  And I p
HERE S YOUR CHANCE TO 

GET A RADIO FOR AL
MOST NOTHING!

Ethel Berk manage* la lank
charm ing In what In dr*, rlbrd a* a 
ran. u**mn pro«t rnvrnthlr a* *hr 
(*<••* llumniT Mr Asbestos in \rw 
h ark I'u lure w a* Iskrn at a pre
view of Ihe Civilian Defease expo*F 
Hun —ltr*l show of It* kind In New 
York

Tlirrc - in-Onc

News in the 
World of Religion 
by W . W . Reid

"Our nation bus einliurked on a 
moment on* venture In support or 
world-wide defense o f dem ocracy, 
and social workers in their dally 
responsibility and as elttien* have 
a stake In that venture,”  says Shel
by M Harrison director o f the 
Itiissell S ige  Foundation "They 
are responding along two main 
line* One I* service In the Inline 
dlate defense program These ell 
deavors Include assistance tn o r 
ganization* at work developing 
recreation, health and social w d 
fare services In the new irulicn. 
cam p and armament ndustry com 
munttle* A second line o f servlci 
Include* those reactions and I e s 
pouses mhiih are none the less Ini - 
IHirtant hut perhaps less direct In 
their visible relation to emergency 
needs These ate the activities 
wh i h. like education medical sor- 
v.i-e. or religion have becontt in
tegrated as essential continuing 
elem ents In civilized community 
life,"

The Uhurch >f Christ lu Japan 
the new governm ent-sponsored 
union o f  practically all the I’ rotes- 
taut,- churches and missions in that 
country—ha- been organized with . 
the e le c t io n 'o f  the K.-v M llsuro I 
Tom lla. moderator of the Uhun h 
o f  Christ tn Japan I Presbyterian) 
a* the "torlsha head according to 
cable advices received by the Inter- j 
national Missionary Council from 
Dr William Axllng o f the Japan 
Christian Counc l Dr Mlrhto Ko- 
takl. vtee-chalrmon o f the Japan

i
*o«date toriSha atid Itlshop Y oshl 
luune Abe, of the Japan Methodist 
Church. Is chairman o f the execu- j 
live committee Dr Korakl and 1 
Itlshop Abe were among the Jap 
anese church leaders who vis ted 
the United State* last May

Dr YVllli.m H V I M  t 
Union Theologt. al Seminary of 
Saharanpur. India, lias suggested 
a modification o f the t-H Club so 
successfu l In the C S A for use 
by the Christian Endeavor Society 
In India. Instead of the 4-11. stand 
tng for "H ead Heart Health and 
H and." Dr. W *er suggest* a 5-S 
program  standing for "Sonshlp 
m ans relal.onshlp to hi* father 
tied . Selfhood m ans relation to 
him self the temple o f the Hotv 
Spirit, Service, m ails relation to !

era who togethei with him 
make up the lusty of Jesus Christ I 
Stewardship man * relation to all 
things In the universe given for | 
hi* use by an all mtnlstrant F a 
ttier. Skills m i n i  relation to all 
o f his activities Including worship 
work. servL • and recreation

" I f  religion Is to continue to be 
an enrich tig, creative aspect of 
rural life th* church and the home 
must meet more fully th* challenge 
and opportunity to lutegrate reli
gious Interests, motive* needs and 
a tlvltles with ihe constantly 
changing atvl developing life of 
the rural areas " according to Dr. 
Frink V .McKIbbon. professor o f 
religious • duration at N'ortbwes 
tern Uniters ly. "In  the fields of 
recreation, club life, governmental, 
cultural and educational activities 
noiahli- contributions are being | 
made to enrich, develop and ntakr

Letter From Local 
Youth At California 
Airplane Factory

S n Diego, Cnllfortl a
Dear Folks:

There sure I* a disturbance out 
here I guess you have heard It 
over the radio all o f the time. I 
don't km w what it will com e to 
They are going lo strike. I gu**s. 
if we don't get a raise lo .6c per 
hour. That will make us on the 
night crew get 83c per hour I 
passed where they were having a 
union meeting, and you couldn't 
get in a block o f the place.

The health o fficer*  arc think ng 
about closing all o f the luurding 
houses and if they do It will he 
awful One woman hat sixty b .ys 
tn her home and old - hr bodies in 
her hark yard hut they won't lei 
her do that.

We four have finally made a r 
rangements lo  light housekeep I 
think we will make It all right I 
th Ilk we will be able to eat things 
w<- cook, though if It does make 
unv o f us sick we will Just change 
cooks

It sure Is coo l out her* It was 
4t degrees yesterday morning and 
w rklng at night outside I sure 
have got white I don't gel tn see 
the sun only on Sunday

The whole hunch llknd to have 
roan- hack with Harrel when lie 
came home Everyone sure did 
hate to see him leave, but I guess 
we will see him at Fort Worth 
Don't anybody seem to know when 
It will open, but when it does the 
superintendent said he was sure 
that we could gull and entne hack 
We are going over to the new 
plant next week They Just alsiut 
have it com plete.

These planes we ure building are 
L B 30. They sure are good size 
Th»-\ have four m otors and each 
motor ha.* a tank- that holds fifty- 
five gallons o f  oil Then the gua 
tank holds 1660 gallons on each 
side, that a llow s for a cruising 
range o f  about 3000 miles

It sure Is a thrill to get to see 
all o f  the controls In one I 
worked one week out on the final 
assembly line. Don't see how .iny- 
nne ever could know what all o f 
the levers and gadgets were for 

A hoy from Oklahoma thought he 
would Just g o  out on the ftel j and 
see one ready to take off. but he 
Just got about the second step ind 
two cops had him In Jut I before he 
knew what it wa* all aboti' He 
got thirty day*

Carl ts working In the sound 
proofing In the radio room We 
don't get to see each ether but 
about 111 minutes each morning 
and night and on Sunday

I have got to work every Satur
day night so far That su -e does 
help your . heck The overtim e Is 
Ume and one-half

I am helping test the ga* tank* 
You can guess what a thrill it all 
Is.

As ever, love.
JOE (MOSSi

AT THE

IH I 'l  lV| t HI Kl II
The ordinance of the Lord's 

Supper will be observed at the 
C.iptist Church Sunday morning 
at the 11 o 'clock  service, a* Is the 
custom each quarter aud a full at 
ten nice of tli<> meinlN-rshlp is 
requested Also, the paatoi will 
pri .i h on that subject, aud every 
body is cordially  invited to hear 
the discussion. •

- I you ever criticized the llaptlatK 
for their p - I t  ion on this subject, 
more than likely It was because 
you did not understand their po
sition. And. there may he som e 
Capitals who could understand 
It better than they do.

ALVIN SW INDELL
Pastor

I I ATM  IIM  II. I HI Mi H
There will be a Fellowship 

Meeting at the Pentecostal Church 
Monday ti ght Many preacher* an t 
singers from other points will be 
present

C om e’ Everybody c« -'lla lly  In
vited

MILS DOLLY LINCH
Pastor

MFTHOIIIST I III HI H
The work of Christian Education 

ti the church will be featured In
I with services o f the Methodist 
Church Sunday The Church Si Uool 
Rally Day services will lie held at
II a tn At the evening service 
there will lie a special Installation 
ritual for the officers and teachers 
o f  the Church School.

Sunday marks the beginning o f 
the new Church School y e ir . New 
it the time for beginning the new 

| enrollm ent. An Invitation la ex 
tended to all who are not now eti- 
rolle.l in some other class.

The Lord s Supper will he o b 
served at the d o s e  o f the m orning 
service

I HI Kl II OF I IIItIM
. "Saved by Faith" will he the 
sermon subject at II a m Fumin'

THE WEATHER |
The follow ing  report, submitted 

by I. L Hudson, gives conditions
locally  as reported to the Chtono- 
log lcsl Service of the Weather Bu
reau o f the l ’ . ,S . Department ol
A gricu lture:

Date High L o w  Prec. Day
The evening hour for worship l* St-pi . t Mil «5 0 (Ml pt cdy

7:45 and the sermon will he Sept 25 K4 63 0 (Ml d e a r
dn Healing o f Mail Who Dldn t Sept. : « KS 49 1) no d e a r
Believe In God Sept 27 *0 65 o.uo d e a r

This It the regular m onthly ser- 9.1 6S 040 pt rdv
vh-*** at the Church o f  Christ and Sept 21* f*0 GO o to pt cdy
all members are urged lo  lie pres
ent Visitor* aud strangers will

Sept 34 93 66 0 00 d e a r

find a warm welcom e In our church | 
KLDKR STANLEY C.IFSECKK i

Total precipitation
year. 44 84 Inches.i

so far thl* 

■ M  1 .

AIRCRAFT
WORKERS
URGENTLY

NEEDED

Y es re lit r a d .  make new Job*. Seolhw e*! Aeronautical In
st Bute o f  Dalln* w ill qaalH j you fo r  good paying Jobs with 
our *hort course at low cost. If you nre Ymerlrnu Kora and 
between the are* of K U ,  «ee a* today and we will help
tiaance yon.

F . J . H A Y N E S
(tiffIre* al llain iltcn  County New*)

t h  h m i o m : in  . t. H a m i l t o n , t k x a h

SWIFT S SILVER LEAF

Pure Lard 
4 lb. pail 65c

more mcalling!nl tht* lift* o f the
country Cn 1 tMi* the rural
d iu rd i < an 'catch up* Its pieople
In a  rai her wide riante*' o f wor thful
act Ivltle-s that are r»*lui,e<! to their
lives It -- .nm ol hop,f* to 1)iei »m e very
vital to them '

African pastors and teache rs lu
the Del da n  C tig() are giveni the
month iof O ctober off each year
In ordei- that they may plant their
garden* in manioc . mal ze and p,-a-
nut* 1Ihe staple foods» and the

Lb
Block

DECKER S BEST

CHILI
21c

« ,r s v l t y .  g le e  an d  g la m o u r — you  
d o n 't  o ften  g e t  a ll th ree  In on e  
pu lo r e  but h ere  they  » r e .  G r a v ity  
l» su p p lie d  by Joh n  | "b h lp w r r c h " I  
K elly  sh ew n  a r r iv in g  In N ew  Yo r k  
w ith his b r id e , the fo r m e r  B ren d a  
F r a s ie r ,  w h o  g iv e *  u* the g la m o u r . 
T he g le e  I* fu rn ish e d  by an a r m y  
p r iv a te  w h o r ra x h e d  the pn tare  
w ith  h igh  s o c ie ty

*< )I<l Timers'

:
■

Robert Bryan. M  fright! af Beni 
drr Dnm. and loses* Easterly an.
o f  f .n nnto o n . < « in . .  W h y "  o f  
G .A .B . .  rent fm m  a lon g  d a y  d a r 
ing r . A R  co n v e n t io n  al 
bn* O h io

D. R. PROFFITT, Manager

|!
a

COM IMG fJFVr.s
O r*. 4— /  A Vopeome rowri op m i 

1*41-43 m a t o
(Art. I — 1m m I m eel m s . Yo iium f 

(  owned o f f amp F v t l . t r  U 
fieieoM, M a t

Or*. •—New fo r  A I’ tilta rn asir.
aide,I permanent ort-Aetfra 
mv <Ae rnvMvtrv, a .-on* rwv

Or*. 1J T ansde'»rh«nhiglnngdwy.

n> pa> their t»x«*s. Rev Leslie C | 
Sarah ml-stouarv educator of tin- 
Methodist Church at Muluntgwexl 
reports Dr. Sarah is n charge o f 
a school for the training of pastor* 
and t.-ai hers In the C- ngO and 
• < h stuueni muat learn how to | 
rats* enough food for himself and 
hi* family, for the African I* not 
yet willing to  support a "paid inm- 

! latry."

Under one thatch covered roof 
spread out over a saudy river lad 
tom near Travatnore South India 
lortv thousand w hite-dad Chris- 
l.anv attended the annual conven
tion of the Mar Thoma (Saint 
Thomas i Syrian Christian Church 
recently This church trace* lta 
hlstotv to the Apostle Saint Thoni 
as who they claim  carried the 
Gospel message to India founded 
their church, and died near Maura* 
Modern historian* are able to tra- «• , 
the church a* far back as the 
fourth century 8o  great was the ; 
size o f the convention  that when 
the m icrophone fslled they had to 
resort to the anc ent method of 
having a speaker aeventy-five yard* 
from the platform pl< k up and re 
lay. sentence by sentence, the mes
sage to the people on the ou t
skirts o f the crow d. The principal 
speaker* were Bishop Stephen N.- II 
o f the Anglican D iocese o f Tin 
nevtlly the Itev Orville L Dart*
D l) .  o f Atlanta Georgia, presl 
deni o f  Ihe LeonaTd Theological : 
College Jubbulpore and Dr I J 
Haunlga. senior missionary o f the 
American Madura Mis*.on

fO T T O Y  GIMSHTD R H 'O K I
Census report shows that 21*

s . rot-o ., were ginned in
Hamilton County. Texa*. from the 
crop . f 1441 nr or to Hepf 14 a* 
com pared with 1.119 bales for the 
crop  of 1»4®

This report cam * under date o f 
Sept 27 from  Vada laivelee* of 
Hamilton, epertal agent for the 
Bureau o f th* Cenmrs

FOR BREAKFAST

BRAINS
bn, 19c lb.

GEM —  LILY

Margarine 
lb. 15c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
lb. 25c

NO 1 DRY SALT

BACON
STL lb. 19c

STICK SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA
lb. 15c

SAVE ON

COFFEE 
19c lb.

COLORADO GROWN

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

NEW SANDY LAND

Yam ’Taters 
10 lbs. 25c

Large Oxydol Ref.
2 Sc Size

SUGAR ĉ b 10 lbs. 59c

PINTO BEANS MN.;l. lb. 5c

Cream Meal 20 lbs. 45c

FINE SALT 25 lbs. 25c

MATCHES Zt. 61 Ctn* 25c

MATCHES dm 6 &  20c
Vanilla Wafers i 10c

Bananas 4loz. 15c

Vanilla «Jug. 5c

Pork Chops lb. 30c

Veal Loin Ts,tr lb. 30c

Veal Loaf ^ lb. 20c

Veal Steak L'k\ lb. 20c

HUDSON’S
GROCERY

DAIKTHAID

2ic


